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ABOUT "MARl AND THE BIBLE" 

'" 
JACK ~I. SASSON 

Tn this presentation, I want to follow a threefold program: firs t, to ask what is at 

slake when people make comparison between a Mari and a biblical document; second. to 

cOlllment on how some proposals of comparison have fared , and third to place for 

discussion potentially fruitful avenues for comparisons. 

BlIlLE CENTHISM 

When used III literary contexts, " to relate." "'to compare," and " to parallel" are 

terms used to highlight similarities, connections, and associations IIl1long two or more 

docu ments or cultural traits. Why is it useful to highlight similarities? What kind of 

correspondences are at s take? How do ~e decide when con nections are reasonable? How 

broadly should we cast for comparative evidence? These and more are perennial issucs in 

comparative methodology. Moreover, when people relate, compare, or parallel what they 

believe to be sha red literary or cultural phenomena, they act as mcdiators between the 

observed con texts. This triangulation of purpose has its consequences. Because few are 

the scholars who can master both the source and the target of a co mparison between 

"Mari and the Bible," relatively few conclusions by biblicists about Mari strike Mariolo

gis ts as well-informed; and vice versa for that maUer. Furthermore because it relies on 

mediators, the shaping of comparisons will always be a su bjective enterprise, and its goa!.s 

will a lways seem apologetic, ' More so than most other variables, therefore, mediators and 

I . 10 Ihe ..,0"" Ihal uli;", a lcl)' • h~y chaml,;on. ~u l'I'orl . or' iudicale f'QrliculariSlic I'erspttli"el! or 01';,,;(1)$ ..... hether 

Ihey origiuale il) aCQdel"ic. !ttl . ria". 0' 1>olilici~ .. ,1 cirdu. # 
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the convictions they hold when proposing or rejecting a specific comparison, are at the 

root of most d isagreements about Mari and the Biblc.! 

For any siifgle comparison, what matters most is the audience that is receiving it. 

Mariologisls can offer outlandish linkage between Mari and the Bible at a RenCQlItre 

assyriologique internationale, and they are likely to provoke very few of their peers. But 

suggest to a Society for Biblical Literature audience that Yahweh may have made his debut 

at Mari (as has been proposed) and the revelation will rOllse passions ga lore; perhaps even 

earn a front page story in the New York Times. For while t he Bible may be a curiosity or 

even a relic in post-Marseillaise France. in AmeriCIl it is a cu ltural icon and the locus of an 

enormous emotional investment, in Israel it anchors history, and in Britain it is the seed 

for its most profound literature. The Bible, too. can be an albatross for feminists. a 

shackle for Marxists, and an obstacle for humanists. Accordingly, few scholars are 

objective about what it says or how to read it. It should not be surprising, therefore, that 

"Mari and the Bible" had its most sustained conjunctions two generations ago, when 

biblica l scholars with broad knowledge but also dominant convictions (such as Albright 

and de Vaux) were spread ing their gospel. 

IIQMQLQGIES ANI) ,\ NALOG IES 

In commenting on how we are faring with such conjunctions, I find it useful to recall 

that comparisons among words, stories, rituals, institutions, or artifacts can be 

homologous or ana logous.' T hey can be drawn analogously in the absence of a generic or 

genea logical linkage between two objects of compariso n, for example blood sacrifice in 

Greece and Israel or divinatory techniques in Mesopotamia, Etruria, China and Meso

America. Here. the goal is not to establish exact chronology and channels of transmissions 

for the parallels; rather it is to expand our knowledge of one through a better grasp of the 

other. The resou rces for this explo ration are normally derived from anthroJlology, literary 

analysis, and psycho logy. Most comparisons that refer to " radiation ," "dependence." or 

"archetypes," are in fact analogic. 

Old Babylonian Mari and hrael, however. share a physical region and a family of 

languages. The end of Oil Mari culture, it is generally agreed, was sepuated from the 

beginning of Israel's by few centuries: anywhere between a handfu l and a dozen centuries. 

2. Very .ti ",,,'a tin!! i. Jonalhall Z. Smilh·8. Drud.2try Vi,·i".: 011 th~ COlnll<J,i .. ", of eorly Chri~lioll ily ' ''1(/ Ih~ 

IMiSi'"" of I.",. Allliqlli'y (Chicsgo. Th., Un"·u.;ly of Chicago "ru~. 1990). Wil l, ch~pr~rI 011« On rhe OriSi"" of Origin. _. 
« On [.(IlUl,uis..II •. «0" Comp.,;n!!: Wo •• b •. « On c...mparinl! Sroriea •. and« On Comparing Selling •. 

3. The ' ·...,abular)' ;~ draw" f.om biology. What follow. hu profitt-II from .... "' ark~ in rh., """,oml chapt~r. «On 
(0" '1'10,;;;0" •. of Smit h '~ l)rnd(,ny I)i,·int. Smith gin'tl Ihe folio,,';"!!: ill."l.al;oll on how it operares. ~, I,., ,"",,,au ...... d s"d 
,h., wlo.I.,.. fli "" ." are hO lllologo".: Ih ., "III,"", flil'per . "d Ih" fi!h', fin a." .nalllgo"B~ (p. 47 ..... 12). 
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This proximity in space, language, and time encourages a homologous treatment to 

explain how the phenomena under co mparison were transmitted ("borrowed") from Mari 

to hrael. As a result, there is an enormous investment in describing the Amorite bridge 

between the two cultures, depending on documents from Ugarit, Tell eJ-Amarna, and 

Emar.4 Because homologous compari sons involve issues of precedence, priority, and 

pedigree, sooner or later most comparative discussions end up inspecting the archives of 

Mari for traces of Israel's formations. even if just to deny that such traces exist. This is 

why as careful a scholar as Abraham Malarnat could label his recent book Mari and 'he 

Early I sraelite Experience, even when he acknowledges that t he patriarchal traditions are 

an artificial construct based on the dimmest memory of Amorite movement into Syro

Palestine and when he draws on all periods of Hebrew literary history in co mparison with 

Mari words and pract i ces. ~ 

[)JBLE AND IHSTOBY 

But this drive to treat parallels from Mari and Israel homologously has risks, for it 

draws us into expo unding on Israel's nebulous o rigins, an undertaking that jeopardizes 

the value of many comparative insights. Israel has captured our attention by crafting a 

co mplex narrat ive about itself and the god who wants to pilot its destiny." It is a terrific 

story-for the ancient Near East perhaps even a unique story--of an enduring but 

troubled relationship that must co nstantly be restarted and refocused: after the Flood, 

with Shem but without Ham and Yllphet, with Abraham but without Nahor and Lot, 

with Isaac but without Ishmael, with Jacob bu t without Esau; witII the Exodus, the 

(re)conquest, a string of Judges, Monarchy, the Exile, and the Restoration. And this saga 

is but one version of the tale that has variations in the Septuagint, in the Apocrypha, tile 

Pseudepigrapha and , some say. also in the New Testament. It is the conceit of Near East 

specialists that t hey feel ca Ued upon to verify scriptural veracity, by intersecting at one or 

another moment of this rich narrative. Egyptologists get fixated on Joseph, the Exodus, 

Sheshonk, and Neclto; but cuneiformists do not have it as easy. Not long ago, Ebla gave 

promise to a few scholars in America of testing biblical verities somewhere around 

4. Sf:<! Joh.,mH C. Oe ,\100 •• Ugari •• ud hr.el i.e Origins. S"I'I,/~notrlU'O V~I .. s "fullJm ~"'''m 61 (1995).205·38. De 
Moor 11a ! e~ ,hal - The many remark.hle pa •• lleI ~ m,'wet'n Mari .nd I sr~d are 1,,>" 1 "xVlain"d b) u~u "'in5 a (0,,",,101\ 

background uf the two ,",ulurrea- (I" 235) . "d coud"dea , hM' •• , he ev idence udduce,1 """,m to w •• ra"t tI,~ cu"clu~i"" t hut 
Ul!arit and early hrad belo"ged ' 0 tI,e same continuum of ,\",orile c"lt .. .... - (I', 236). 

5. 1'h ~ Sch"'~ith L"'"res of/he /Jritish Arm/rillY. 198·/ (Oxfor(i. Clarcudon I'rr~ •• 1989 lherufler Malam., M~;/I':). 
-. p. 30. 

6. 5« ,I,e con,m"rrU ofW. G. Laml ... r'.l li ~tory and the Goth: A He,;~w Art;d~. Or;""" .. /;" 39 (1970).13 . 

• 
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Genesis II, just when Terah was bidding farewell to his son Abraham.7 It is the fatc of 

Mariologi sts and other second millennium specia li sts that, beca use t hey have larger 

stretches of the ltiblical text to probe, they have more leads to pursue, but also morc 

occasions to falter .' 

MARl A ND TilE mOLE 

Y et , we need nol be drawn into the au thentication business.~ For the Mari archives 

are so rich in all hut li terary genres and t here is in them such a density of actions and 

actors that we ca n approximate the "thick descriptions" medieval his torians have 

achieved recently in the study of med ieval cult ures. With such a portrait from which to 

draw co mparisons a nd contrasts, the process of illuminating facets of ancient Israelite 

institutions could become more focused, thorough, and di sciplined. Instead of potshot 

insights glea ned from scattered archives, we co uld now dra w on an in t imate Ilcquainta nce 

with olle great culture of the region. 

Genera lly speaking, comparisons between Mari and the Bible are usually brought 

out ove r fo u r areas: onomastic, lexical, stylistic/idiomatic, and ethnic. I make comments 

on these matters under t wo headings: Language issues and Culture issues. 

Language issues 

Mari's were by no means the first archives to release a large number of names that 

for convenience ha ve come to be labelled " Amorite." 10 But these archives did indeed give 

them in a more copious and concentrated fashion than heretofore. Unlike th e previous 

batches of Amorite na mes culled from as early as the Dr III periods, those found a t Milri 

soon fleshed out into personali t ies playing distinct roles in regional his tory, Give n that the 

majority of names associated with the patriarchal families do not reoccur in other b ihlical 

books, there was enormous temptation to make them intersect each other,lI T here is a 

7, O. N. FreetlrnMII, The 11~ .. 1 Story uf Ih~ Ebla 1'~ul eU: Ebla lind the Cities of the rlu; .. . Th~ lJiblicfl/ A,ehfll!(} /osi 51 

4 1 (1978). 143·M. 

B. It <I lleS not ge t any u eier. hy t he w.y. for riret m ill tnniu,n 81Ifl:iMl i~ lI. fo r Ii t hrew na rr.t;' tlO are guided by the 
u.me ..or! of inspira tion th roll !!houl bibl ical ",'rilill!!. eo that Achaemt llidicisu . ... j " ~ 1 • • punled . bo,,1 E:r.r. and N~he ",ia h 

all M. riologi!ili . rt aboll t Abrah.m . 1111 J acob. 
9. ~ A. M. la",,, . M1'hi. chronologic.1 gP f' of eome "ix 10 "" '~ n I.undr~d ) un IllI'l .... een I he M, ti doro111el1 u Pllt! the 

carlie" reeord ing of the pat rI.ret,al "arrali"~l l d ~ ru .nd~ Ihal ill I he ~omparali"e I lu.l )' of Mari and Ihe [lible a more IYIII,lo. 

giu l MI' proach be u""d instu d of thp. fl'P.'I"~"lly . I' I,li p.d ge nc ti ~ a,'proadl . P,,'en if an historical rcl ~ lion~ h i l' Inuil nul he mled 

out " p rill, iM (" . Il l. in A. p'·CII o{Tribal S"" it t ir~ in Mari . ntl Isru l, J.· lt """I' ller (ed.), til ,i~'ilill", i(l" de MII,i ( Li~ge. 

U" i\'enile d~ Li~ge. 1967 [he .... fter RA /1 5[J . For aimilar counsel. whicl. i. nOI .I ..... ) a follo .... ed. ~ hia M E t E. 1'1" 27-8. 

10. T he Itrm ~ Amori' e~ makc" a moou l appearance in Ihe M.ti (and ."'aled) .. eI.;,·.",. wh~l h~r "·rilt en "yll. bic. Jl y 

or u ideogr. m. See AI' I ... ".tix, UM: of ,\,n""" (m) in Mar. d""",uenU. 
II. N. S.",.'. coolII i. 27 OUI of 3tl. !Ie~ hi , Ahrphan. in History, /Jiblictll , ' rrht.w/u&y Rowlw . 3 (1977), 'I. 
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charming comment by Parrot about Abraham and Terall makhlg a sto p at Mari on their 

way from Haran. l
! 

Onomastics. Luckily, responsible study of Amorite onomastica has largely outgrown 

its initial fixation with establishing pa eaUels with the Hebrew ancestors. I] This is not to 

say that vocabulary drawn from Hebrew and Amorite Ollomastica are no longer 

co mpared; but rather that, except in a distinc t segme nt of scho larship, the comparison 

rarely carries with it historicizing implication. first because many of the names are not 

limited to a specifi c his toriCll1 period lind thus cannot tighten the window from which to 

view the patriarchs,lI Second, because it is increasingly recognized that Amorite names 

present us with a lingnistic, bence also an ethnic, problem rather t han a historical one and 

that their greatest impact is on resolving the affiliation of a number of Semitic languages. 

Through these names, we can recognize features in Amorite that are paralleled bes t in 

Ugari tic (for exa mple, genitive case iuflection), best in Aramaic (for exam ple, preser

vation of diphthong *aw before consonant and occasional plural in -in IS), or best in 

Hebrew (for exa mple, no S-cllusative) .Hi But there are fea tures that Amorite shares with 

Old Akkadian and with EbJaite (for example predicative -a, as in Ammi-',Jaduqa)),11 

12. And~ I'MrTOI, I." "i. d',," dl.Jd'ila/ " .. If' miffl ""ire (1,,81;I UI d", . 'r. nu: se.nc", Ilubliqu" ."nuell" 1", •• di 
25 OClob.e ]966], 26; P.ris, Typoguphie de Firmi" Oidol & Cie, 19(6), 1" 8. See aleo th" bibliograllhy in A. Lem.ire, Ma'; , 

la hible et Ie "'o"de no.d·()lIed scmili'I"c, MARl .' ( 1985), I" 554, n. 52. 
13. Se.., II. C,ulke. Mar. et !'.nclcn IU lllnlcnl , in Kupper, ItA f 15'1'1" 73·90 {C51_ i. lly 79·86). Mendenh. 1I h ll! t his 

to ~.y in t h", Am·ho. lJibie lJidi",,,,,:,-{ I) . 1\. Freed"'" l1 (cd .) IN..,w York. DouhledllY. 1992; I .. ,reaflc. A lJ Didion"')'I, I, 2()2 

(3"b Am"';le!): 

I' .oh"bly the lilll!l ~ "'O! t i"'I" ... t.nl A",orile eOlll.i1Huioll 10 Ihe Iliblic~1 trai lil ;UII wa. th~ Abr. ham " " " a live 

ill Gelle .... which W.I ill.1I prob.bil ity II ~1H::ci r",a ll y Palealini. n cl,ie I.adilioll ... III &pile ofl l,e fa cllhat it has bHlI 

thorough I)' re"'ork,,d to fil Ih" lJoOlilica l CUm:erPS of ~ mudl later pe.iod ...• the hasic 81T11e lu", of the Harrat i" e fit l 
~ III ;rely Ihe IIalure uf the hi&IOrkal p.ocr. .. of A",o.ile "';grlll ioll, a ll t81ed ill Ihe l.!rOll'te Age 80"'C(I: f.olt, ,,,m· 
I.alion Iu IJoOliticli1 conlrollcgiti ,,,iu:d Ih.ougl, a "i"in~ gift of Ihe 111 11" ( Ihough Ihe I. ttu 61age ie. of CO il.&<!, p"_nl~1 

in Ih" bibl ical narr.lh·", a~ reali:ted only with KiUf; Oll,id). Finlilly. it 5hould be no led Ih. t 50me of t h., m ... 1 

i"'porlanl conetp" i" the Ihwlogiu l "ocabulary of Ihe Hebrew Bible a .... eilhe. t1e motll lTahly 0. I"ob.bly of 

,\monle (Jrillin. FOTC mol1 i$ Ihe conccpl "f divin ~ dcl i .. e"'n~c tha i bcc" ",e Ihe conC"I" of u l ... lion e" I' ",~8ed in 
,· •• ioul fo.", . of Ihe root) ..... At leaot . ix lH n goo. and divine "piti'et. appe ... ao . uhjecu oflhe ,<u b ""10 .. , ·c .. in Ihe 

Amonte fH:,"ual n. "'e., Olhe. kt.)· t heological le.mo Iho l .re probabl)' Amo.ile are "''I, -righleou!~ "'1m. -,·i"di· 
utio"""; ylr, ~upril!lll "" ... : Ip/, ~ I O judg","; ~$d, "f.ill,f"I ,~ ,.nd I'c rl, a lll ; /t(, ~ .e ", e ",ber." 

14. Th •• i. Ihe argu"'enl ofT. Thomp""", 118 ciled by !'Il l1 l.mat in MEIE, 1" 31. 

15. Debu3bl)·.I1I.., Ihe laqt"f imllt.fecl ••• fou lld in la te. Anm. ie: _ lIe. ben lI"ff",on. , fmfll"lle Pe.w .... / Nf'mH in 

,,,. Mil.; Tau ( Uaitimo",. The J ohne lI ol,kin, Uni"enil y )' ..., .. , 1965 (he. u n t< lIulT", ,," Amo.il~ 1''''1), 1'1" 78.81. 

16. 0" Ihe lI 'causwlive, ,..,., H"ff",on. A"'(/ri/~ f'N. PI" 69·73. 'I'hi . i. disl,ul ~d hy E. Lipiit.ki who doub ts iu 

e<tietc""" (§ 4] . II ) ~"d ".efcr, to £ind II S,ca,,".li ' ·e in 8ueh ""'a"'I,le. al in )"os/'in (fo. ) "Uikill. § 4t . 9). See hii Semi/Ie 

l,a"1J"4,!U. OUllin~ of " Ctmtlwrlliin G'umlllllr (Orientali. Lo ... n ieniia Au.lecta . 90: Le""en: PH ten. 1997 1hereafter 
Semilie u",,!: unsu). I..;"inek; Ihink. lh.1 rO.II, ' such u Y.klln/Yak!,,; V.illb/Ya';l b are ba8ed "n middl,,· ... e.k \Cd .. . " ';110 

dialeclal .herna li"n in Uti. § 4·1.13. 

17. On the a llO""', ~ E. E. K"udsen. A",o.ile G •• n" " .... A Co"'I, .. at;'<e Slal"'m"'nl , ill A. S. K.ye (ed.). Sfmi,ie 

Sill";" in 111».". of WoIJ Lealoll. "..,1. I (\J,Ii .... h.d~" . 0110 1I ..... ulIO,,·ilz.. 199 1). 1'\" 866·85; 5« . 11lO Lip;,;. ki , Semilie 

UlIIjJm'.!ifl, §§32. J J: §32. 12. 
The "ChH I ~ . boUI I,ow lhe..., lallguligel are ' da led, "owe"e" ean .. OI Ion'e • 1""l11l1nenl lolol\(on, nOI 0,,1 )' h",ellu"" 
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Still, comparing Amorile and Hebrew words, whether ex tracted fro m personal 

names or fotln~ embedd ed In Mari documents, is a lways precarious because t bere are 

problems at the two poles of the comparison. From the Hebrew s ide, transcription of 

Hebrew names into first millennium neE languages betrays the impact of Mishnaic 

Hebrew on Masoretic vocalization. or mare consequence, verbal forms such as the G (qal) 

passive imperfect were not recognized and were vocalized as N (nipllal) and C passive 

perfects were vocalized as D passive (pu'al},'8 Occasionally we have G and D stems of the 

same verb without much distinction in meaning. 19 Although this lack of discrimination 

between stems is not unknown to other Semit ic languages, it can complica te comparative 

uutlouhletHy IIH"~ wffiliwl~d IWlIguwge!l Rr~ likely 10 be diM!o ,·c~1. hUI ul ... , 1H!t!~ II .e II'e . IoWI,illg of lill gui~lic I.~t~ il a l ~o ~II 

~xe.d8e ;n Ihe w.uhr0l,og.wphy of o.igin$. hen.,.. rife ... itl, ideological imllliealio'l!. Additiunal1y. ho ... dosply 11.1 lluse 

A",o.ile and Hcb.e .. · ill a '"K II~hol "f Ihe s., ,,,it;c langoag~ family ...,main. in contenlion. So",~ wuul" ha"e "morite 

c.adling ih ling"i.tic d"""endcnl. lI eb.~w, bIll olhel'\l "o"ld '1I.Ihe • • it ,\.wmai" bd ... « n tI,,,",. The 1.111 IIkd to h" Ihe 
opinion of mau)' acholw rs .• mollil the m Martin ~ol h . for wl.iel. he wu c.iticiU:<.!. Hwn Zadok I. u offe~1 w more IIuanc"d 

a~_."cnl . -My "orkillt! h), I'0lh,,;,i$ i8 Ihal crrlain u~lc.n mtmMrs of Ihe ,\lIIo.il e dia l~'C1 cI"~lf', " 'hid, "'ert .poke .. in 

II." Jui..,h .",1 011 Ihe fring .. of Ihe Sy.iWfl llnerl ... ere Ihe a '":ell".- of A ...... ":-' 0 " II, .. Amo.ile MWlenal frou, MCjQp<:>
lamia, in M. Coh"n. I). SlIell , a.,,1 D. It. W"i! berg (cd!). Tioe TutNd und ,~. Sc,oIl (nelh~a. ~II). CIlI. (" P.M. 199311.t • .,.fl". 

1I"llu "',j). II. 316. BUI .. " It hi. ".,·uU "" I" 311. 
So ... " achol.~. h" .. ",.tt. " '0,,1.1 yank Amonle 0,,1 of.IIY fwm ily 1",.I •• il . olllh" grou"d Ih"l U a la ngullgt. ( bu\ nol h 

W cullu.t.). Amor;'~. flIu"h 1; lw Ca .... nite . ..... ~ PI 001 • dU&ler ofl.nguage, and al "'"rsl . 1,111 .... 0'" wu.l"miu c"nju", "I' 
10 ul"."ce I",t lingui!lic Iheon"". J.llud",,,~an:l "fftrs Ihe f"I1",,-iug "I,inion in.n "nlry (e I .... ngu.g~. Inlroducl i"" .). in 

Ih .. A ll Di€.i9lu,,')'. IV. I" 159: 

[ ... '1' )1", co'!" .. lo( Alllo.itc llCNQnal n. ,u ~~ ll'reM:UI I IIIYU Y ...,'-ere 1' ...... ;,..1 d ifficulliu fro," • lingui!!i" »Oinl of, i~,,- : 

,I i~ I1"KMlh ~I y lI,.(i",~I, .illlply U IIo,,· ,\kka.li.n s.,,,,i l.;c; il ~I,an~ Ih" enl i,., .'ica, EUI a nd half a ."ille""i", .. , ~"d it i. 

"ot ~u"j~c' 10 IIo.",al li"gui~ti o I "~U f"r meaning. "ructu..,. and denlol'",cn'. ~ince ",meo! ""Y IMck allY Ii" .. 

cOlln""li"" t" Ih" languag" ' poken by I heir heMl'<!'. I, i. likely. Ihe.efll.e. IhA' tl,~ nM",,,1 rcl,,,,8<:II' 110, a l ingle 

18I1gU3&,·. or eH" ", p,·..,n •• ily .. to" ,inuum of clol!Cly rdaled di .. l"cl5, bUI .alhc, a di, e.o;.: ll·t of la"g"uII«' I t i~ II p.i"ri 
,\"i'e l'O •• ibl)·. for e""" 'I,le. thaI only .... me "f the lIame. reflecl dialeett Ihat IIIay b", flu~ilietl u $ Ce"t.~1 Semilic. and 
ollly w . "1.,,,,1 uf Ih","", wti Nor ll,"'C_1 Semilic. (That lI)u'e d,al",:lal '· a .iali nll~ .re <'S hihil e.1 loy I he lIalliU 1 hel1lsd, e! 

hu long been kno ... n.) TI"'$. s;nce "Alllo.i,,!" i~ 1101 u lillIlU;!lic ""ill" or e"cn, 1"".1081'0. a liuK,,;. lic e nlit y. il i$ 

dim"ull 10 lay unyl l' ing meaningful ab""1 phonology. morphology. or dus;licalion Ihlll "'0111" uhIH;" Mcross Ihe 
cnlin:,;rl of IIiIUl~~. 

F",. tlutedlali Ihe ,\n1<.>.it u wen: Khalm. p"H~anl~ on Ihei. "'MY 10 "'"com inK lIun"ul ~ ."d Ih"ir IHnguage. Amo,il~ . 
..... a ~ lhe ''''wl cou",,,'part of u.b.n Semilic (Akkadi.n/Ehlail") \,i8·a" ·;8 ... hich it '~I .ine<1 IIlur" a . chaic rUlur~~~ quoted 

fro." hi, a"ide. Amorit~¥. in E. M. M"yu. (~.I. ). TIo~ Oxford Dic/ion .. ry of ArcloN>l,,!), in /h~ ""Nr E .. ". (N~ ... Y".k. Oxf",,1 

Un;Hni ly I''''M. 19'J1), I. I" lOS. (A f,,11 """,ion or hillheo.y i~ in, -Hi.c. lIa"k,~ " lIigh Co""1')"~ .",1 " I'a~I".e L.ud": 

Th" Gro"'lh of Nomadi!!", on IIIP Middl~ E"I.h.aln .nd the Khabur. in S. Eichle, d "I. (~II). 1',,1/ "1.1I .. ,,,rdl)-o 2. 

S-""'I",siotl; RKfll' f;"cfJI '(.,io.u in /~f Up,..., Kioabu, R~ion. lk,,,~. D~mber 9·11. 1986 (0.10". Bibli"" , el Orienlwli~. s., .ies 

Arct",eol"gic •. 6; F...,ib"'g. Ulli,,,,ni l ii,,.,,.lag. 1?90). 1'1" 81. 11 1. 

The l"opm.l. of n"rl'''''' lIard .. . ,,1 Buccella l; """If) 10 me ;n confli cl " 'ilh Ihe l ... t;IIIOII) "f Mil" lell"'" (ciled al"" -,,. 

und"r nOlt 10) "'e'e A .. ,onle a l'pears 10 "". li.-iug languagt whoMO ."Hi. " "..: .. k" .. i"d ... Ie<I .. "cry fe ... wilh com",a"d of 

Sun,,,n.,, ~h"larihi l" There i.lilll", 10 rf!(:Ommencl lrn, nOlion 110,,1 Amonlt. li"" Gu. kha of Ih" lIa; .... u a le.m .,'p'ied 10 

me,c" .. ".i" •• i'o. \\'Hk~. 'I'h" Old U.b),lfJI,ian Amor;IC!!: Nomads 0. ~ I e.ce .. a.i~. O.i~",,,li,, f.on",iM.!io J>~,iodit<l 16 (1985). 

·~9·57. 

18. ~'". Ihe I.lle., O<:<! W. Cc-;.elliu,. E. K.,IIue,h. A. Co ... I"y, C_"i.I5 ' lI""r,.~ Gm"""", (Odol'tl. Clal't:ndon Pre". 

1910). § 52t. (". I·W). 
19. For' ."gguli" 11 on 110" diffen:n"" . ..,., Malamal MEIE.I" ,19. n. 86. 
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studies, as it has in the case of t he verb nullf'llum, known onl y in the C in Amorite, hut 

without appreciable difference in the G and D in Hebrew. 

From the Amorite side, its phonology is masked by cuneiform orthography and the 

cuneiform system is nol fully adequate to represent a number of semitic co nsonants. To 

take a famous example cited ill the literature, an Amorite name such as YalJquh-EI may 

or may not share the same Tool as the biblical Yu'aqov, with which it is often compared. 

But even if they do, they may not share the same sense; for when we meet with the name 

Ya'aqov, a folk etymology on 'dqeb ("footprint") bad already com promised whatever the 

verbal root may have once meant. For this reason, scholars feel justified to search the 

Semitic languages for a promising etymon, most of th em settling on "El helps," suppo

sedly via an Ethiopic root. Such searches are reasonable in onomastic research, where the 

goal is to establish an inventory of name elements rather than to interprete meanings for 

them. (The technique in fact was resurrected for Amorite personal names recently by 

Zadok and J.-M. Durand.:tI) But it might not serve well the comparative lexicographer 

who establishes meaning of words by analyzing contexts. Recently published documents 

have permitted us, in fact, to reach more precise definitions for Amorite vocabulary, and] 

give selected observations on those that connect with Hebrew. 

LexicOll. Nouns that refer to realia such as cardinal points (aqdamlitum; a/.}or{1twn) , 

fauna (~ozzum, ~ay'yorum), and topography (gab 'umlgoba'um:\ bimqum; madbarum~~ ) 

have a fairly high degree o f e<luiva lence when they also occur in Hebrew. They also seem 

common to the other West Semitic languages. :J However, contrary to what is widely 

thought, Amorite words that are drawn from the world of kinship or tribal association 

have mixed correspondence with Hebrew words sharing their root. Until recently the 

Amorite vocabulary for kinship was largely reconstructed from elements of personal 

names; but they now occ ur in letters, thus permitting us betler control of their meaning. 

What they reveal complicates our understanding. Thus, largely on the basis of Arabic, 

Amorite ~lihtm and lJammum were understood as terms for "uncle," one for each side of a 

parental couple. But diidltm also occurs in Amorite and, although we were tempted to 

ZOo Ran Zadok. /lollo F,; .1 .. ,,1. Duuntl, Eludes sur 1,," .tOlll! 1"01''"'" d't1m'!"" .,,,orril,,. I: Ie. li~lu publi~". par 

G. Oo.rein. MARl 8 (1997). 597·673. ~ . Iw hi. L'",n ploi del 101IOn)""":I d.nl l'ono"'hli,!"" (r~pocl"~ M",orril e: (I) l.Ali 

"o",~ en M",., S,,,di tpi&r .. fici ./inS"i$lici II (1991). 82·97. 
21. Se" II . Zadok, NA 81'·1><,· ' =Wnl Semili.: gb', (\'ABU 19119/47 h'. 30): J .• M. Duund. "1inimH " "'Mriolica. 

NADU 1989/55.- (I" 34). 

22. ARM 26 1,1: 10. See J.·M. Dur.nd. Arcloir:t'lpi~.oI .. irf!' d. Mari. III (Are/,i'f!. r,,}aIH de Mari, 26: I'an •• '::,Iilio,,~ 
R""h erd,~ our le~ ci"ili .~lion" lhtrdfltr ARM 26/ 1]), p. 114. 

23. Wurlh nolin& i. R. Fr. nkrn.·, opinion Iha' 5n,,11 "'ords hdons - ' 0 II, ,, ·Amo.il,,' 51 •• lu", of \I.n. Acu,li.". in 

Ihe ~.n,e rnannfr 118 Iheir lhbrew counlf"tparl8 hdong 10 Ihe ·A rno.il ,,· ~Ir. lu'" or lIebN!w~ (510"''' ...,,,, •• k. on • New 

Apl"oach 10 H ehre .... in M.S. G. G. H""'lIl. ,'an You tln/. (".19). J'rul"eb 'II rh. Wor/dofrlo. Old '/'tll"",."r. Sr"di.~ l ·r~Ie",.d 

'0 I'roff-" or M. A . IlNk on the ikm,ion 0floi16511o U;rfhtlfl)" [AbCn. V.n Gore" ",. 1974; hf...,. fler Fr."k?". JJNk PsJ, 1)' 43). 
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connect with Hebrew dOd ("uncle" ) we avoid a surfeit of uncles by deciding t hat diidum 

must have meant " beloved," just a8 it could in Hebrew. 

But in recently published Mari letters persons called dadum and ~al"m through penso

pography have proven to be, respectively, paternal and maternal uncles.~1 Tota ll y 

unexpected, however, is the context in which Hammurabi of Babylon labelled his grand

father a bammum.~~ These revelations could lead to a mad scramble to reshuffle the " uncle" 

repertoire, among Amo rites at least. But it ma y be prudent to acknowledge that kinship 

terms were likely nuid and tempered by regional differences. :~ How precise we should be in 

rendering such terms as silmum, kul(l)ul/l, and dadmllnl is still being discussed. 

The same fluidity in vocabulary may well obtain in tribal terminology. Fre

quently proposed are etymologica l connections respectively between Amorite rrawl~m , 

ga'umlgfiYllnl, Ilmmalum and Hebrew niJweh, g6y, and umma. Yet careful study of t he Mari 

contexts show that function need not follow etymon. T h us. an ethnic unit Amorite 

ga'umJgfiylltll ("clan") see ms closest not to Hebrew g6y but to mispalJti. Hebrew g6y. which 

seems to refer to the largest unit of people, tribal or otherwise, finds its best paralleled in 

Mar i's ummal!tm, as when Yahdun-Lim uses it for Benjamin and Hana tribes.27 Amorite 

nawum ("sheepfold") and Hebrew rrdwelt do seem to combine etymologic and semantic 

equiva lence; hut in Israel the term is no longer confined to herding practices. (Iron ically 

enough, the word is not found in the Patriarchal narratives.) As yet not gauged is limllm, 

the Mari references treating it as a tribal unit.':8 

Also commonly co mpared are Amorite Mbrum and Hebrew ~eber. Yet Mbru", seems to 

refer to a nomadic unit that has not yet settled down, for in one juridical text (ARM 8 11) 

the term is contrasted with the beltavior of settled folk . Until recently 1 thought of 

connecting the Afllorite term not with ~eber, which in Hebrew denotes a group associated 

by non-hlood ties, but with 'br, verbal forms of which now occurs in Mari documents.:'! 

2 1. 5"" J .-M. Ourll ... .I, A I)ropos def 1101115 ,I ~ I.a~nle .. MRt;' MA IU 2 (1983). 215-217; /(A I 38. 1>1>. 120-2 1. For frol"", 
=-""cle,- >;ee his La c;le-~:lal d· lmar " "~I'O<lu e de.. ro; ~ de Mari • .-HARI6 (1990) Ihe~aflr •. OU'II",I, MARl 6)). 4B. 11. 4B. 
Wild La rdigi"" ~II Si.iM durll"l~ I~ el>Oca de I", ~inol amOn-~OO! "'gl;" I. documclIlllciou de ,\hr'. ,\/I,,,,og{uy R~li&16" ,/./ 

Ori~n't ,,",,&,,0, 'If I , 5~mil<u Or(ide"!<II~ .. ( "~bl ... \/(I" ) (Colfccion "~t"dio. Oricnulu. 8: Sp baddl. Edil<>r;~1 AI S,\ 
Iheruftcr. nll'Plld , CEO 8]). 1" 25 1. 

25. Dunnd. /U I 38. p. 120. n . 114. 

26. I " 'ould cUla;"I) " ... 1 ""' 10«1 ,hal IIcb~w ·om. "1"''''1)1 .. ;' orig;lIally mca,,1 .. unci ..... u doe~ K. ,au " .. r T()QrtI , 

Fa",it,· R.1i8io" i" H"IIyloll;". 5y.i", "",I Israel: (;."";,,,,i'y ,,,,d CI .. ,,,seJ i" ,h. ,.'orm~ of 1(,lis io,u /,'f. (S ludin in Ih .. history 
."d ellllUre ... f Ihe Andenl Near Ea.t. 7: L .. i"'~ " . E. J . O.ill . 1996) [hue.fle. SIICAN£ 71). 1" 275, 

27. G. DOMin. I;i " ~, · .ipli",, de r",,,I . ti ... ,, de lahdu"·Li,,, •• U; de M~ri . 5y,i .. 32 (1955).15. "I ;ii:16·8: 28·30. 
28. Th~ ",.terilll;! collected in A. Mala",.I. A recenlly Oill<:o .... r .. d WONI r .... -a.,," in Milt; Mnd;~ 11 .. 1, ...... Cognate. 

in Z. Ze,;1 (ed.), s..tt·inS Riddlu/,,,,I Un/yin! KnolS. Bib/iral. Epif! .... phic. ,wd S.mi,i. S""lit.. in 110110. of )0,",,& C. Gr«,ifi.1rI 

(Wi"",,~ L~h . l-.j . Ei>~n"r~ulI~. 199:;). 1'''' 175·9. 
29. AXM 1450: 1-1.72;18. s".., 11111 COmnl<~1)1 3 of M~lamMI , \lEI,.;. 34 .. <17: M. Auh.r. La 'rril""II .. ",,,i'~J ,/~ MMi 

(Orbis f:I;hlic,,~ ~I Orimllylis. 108; FreiJ,u'g, U"iversi tiil ,·(rlilg. 1991). 1'1> ' 77·9; 161.6. I ..... Hot Ireal h .. re Mari ~(I~IIr"'" ~nd 
ils . lIell",1 lIeh~ .. · ....... lId ~jj~I'. bUI ,,,,in I 10 tI,e conl.uling ';e"' I>oin l ~ or M.l.u'MI. ibid. 1>1" <17-8 ... "d A"l.ar. ibid. 

1>1>, 166-7. 
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However, a recently published document discourages turning to etymology when clarifying 

tribal behavior. For this text not only delivers new tribal terminology but reminds us also 

that, comparative anthropology notwithstanding, we have yet to fully grasp how the tribal 

system worked in Mari, let alone in Scripture where it was an institution perceived though 

utopian filters . 

. . . the e),lere of Dabisb [It Benjaminite town 1 came here and sai,l, "I n origins. we were not YlJrodum among the 
YallUrrll-trihc j bUI ill Ihe encampment (n/lU,um) we have neither D bibrllm lIor II ka·dj .. We are therefore 
~lmj~41llm for/allhe Yllhrur·lribe. We WI nt, therefore. \0 move into the Sim·1I1· lriIJe iu df, IlrtlOlig the pcople 
of Nikhad, allli slaughter II donkey·foal. 

When I answered (them), "I must write, to the king," they 8aid, "Do ~or' I kept them wlliting II full day 
lind after I (IUe8tioned them (again), they said, "do write, to the king!" A third time la~km:l th t:: 111 lind 8ti llt hey 
an8wered me in a ~im i1 ar vein. Now then. the God of my lord shou ld declure whether b~eau8e the towns of 
Urakh, Shakka and PU7.nrran 8 1 l1ught~red II donkey.foal. Dabish. I1utll-l'IIuluk. and Samallum ought to do the 
same. And if 1\l.In to ahlughtcr tht donkey-folll ofDabi5h my lord should promptly cOllvey II reply to my tablet. 

The elders of Dubish were feeling a loss of status among tlte Yahllrra, a Benjamin 

sub-tribe , Having lost their status as yaradftm, they now lacked an authoritative body 

(the bibrum) to give them support. They consequently wanted to move out of their tribe 

and join t he Bensim'al confederation. To do so, they needed to sacrifice a do nkey, a ritual 

that seems confined to tribal groups from the time of Zirnri-Lim. T hat people could shop 

around for a tribe to which to declare allegiance though a sacrifice is a stunning notion 

that plays havoc with the anthropologist in us. Still, if I were into Mari and t he Bible. [ 

would mil k this text in comparison with Gen 34, where Jacob and Hamor [Nil] sought to 

create one tribe at Shechem. But I am not; and I won't. 

lVords aTld idioms. Since the early 80s our dossier of Amorite vocabulary has 

thickened dramaticaJJy, in some cases yielding words thllt have been fruitfully brought 

compared with Hebrew or other Wcst Semitic words, Most are drawn from pastoral or 

rural contexts, such as ballatum ("herd," also applied to human migrants [Mari 5 171]. 

ARM 26519:231), nigbll.lII ("pasture"), lIIerbum ("royal agent among nomads"), bflirfltllm 

("sheepfold"), sawl,m ("parched land"), possibly related to Hebrew sflwe ("plain," as in 

'emeq sliwe of Gen 14:179; but see AHw, 1033b), and nib'I'm ("flow"; from rlb,?). ~1() But 

other terms refer to urban settings, such sa fbum (" outer city wall")/ ' adassulII (" lower 

city," behind a fortification wall), sabJum JZ ("citizenry") ala'itum ("Upper country," ARM 
26 209: 12, perhaps re lated to the root 'lh). bummudum ("siege towers," ARM 21 141: I O. 

ARM 26 71:9, 318:13, likely related to Hebrew 'ammud). 'l 

30. :r ... d"k. II ~/I~ f ' •. I" 321. 
3 1. I)",."d'e ~w,,~ c"hi",'~,- ~' I!:. ' a t ARM 2611.1'1" 338-9. 

32. 0",. ",1'. upl"m. III A R \I 2611. 1'1" 15·6. 

33. ".ri·~ "I." bllim. " 'hieh " I! ~"df:r U - "";01'110"'0.- I,u it . dt).K&1 lid, ..., ... (""dion C(I"i,alt nl ill 'ou , '01 
hobbuy il . IUlereslin ll' ho"-e' ·u . i~ Gen. 4.8:8 ... he..., J~ph claim~ Ih . 1 God mude Ioim • - r.lher l"l,h. ,yoh und my~le, of hi ~ 

ho""",hold (<<,,,»di ... l n; It'obltp",·" "/'"d,;,, Id-el-H'';) .~ The word ··I'Ioa, .oh- dOH ",ean "big ho" ,;e-~ hUI it eannol be 
sho"" Ih. 1 Ih .. lI ... b,rw. kue'" IhYI . 
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A number of terms from cultic life are patently non-Akkadian: the zukmm was a 

festival, apparently of "rememhra nce," that when met later at Emar is eerily reminiscent 

of the zikron terlt'o of 1 Tishri (Num 28_9).3-1 Sikkatutm, ljulam{mJusum and ramihn, all 

refer to stone maHebOt; but only the first seems to find an etymological echo in West 

Semj tie lexicons, and none in the H ebrew Bible. )..'l l'wo words are drawn from socia l milieu: 

obi'anum and zubuJlum, referring respectively to the poor (Hebrew 'ebyon) and the elite 

(Hebrew .zebUl}.l6 But there a re still too man y non-Akkad ian nouns awaiti ng elucida 

tion, among them arc tal uMtum (ARM 26 225:10). possibly Hebrew ,Mob, tcrib/um 

(ARM 26 386,11'), and liq,ibd",m (ARM 26 496014). 

Some non-Akkadi an verbs. such as the much studied sapalu"~ of Mari. do not 

operate quite like their Heb rew congene rs; but a good number do, such as ~abarum, 

(Hebrew 'abar, "to relocate"), bakllmum (Hebrew ~akam. " to be wise" ), nabaium (Hebrew 

naal, " to inherit"), naqamum (Hebrew naqiim, "to avenge"), and saliimum (not be 

confused with Akkadia n saliJmum), " to make peace," We a re beginning to recognize 

distinct meanings for Amorite sakdnum and its many derivatives, sakkannum, sikkanum, 

maskanllm, and th e like,17 Most excit ingly, the verb qasamum made its debut in a 

:.14. D. Fleming. '/'h~ hUlal/",ia" of /J",,j'. lIiSh Pr;~~I~" ill Emi<r ( IISS. 42: A llunl~ , Scholn •• I· ..,.~ . 1992: Ihcreaftf . 

Fimn i" g 1'<lII,l/lIIia"I) ' I" 234. Inlue~ li ng illhe uilille orIHlI,III"", in ~ I •• ,uly or II,e culli e. A ,>rophel eMIl . Ihee,,', nC8h 

' . "'. I h ,·...,~b ,,'sry oo/!uu"ml, ... {llwl) (A RM 21 206: II) i ~ re",i"i~cie"l or ~I e b ..,w u~~ge ,,·he. e ~"X' " I" '''II:' il Iikewi8e 
lII id .1>0"1 I~crifical meal: 8e<'l e81>e<:i.Uy in I S.m 2:15. 

35. On .U Ihil. ~ »" •• "', . CI':O 8. I" 297: Ouraud . "d Guich ... I. "'M 3. 1'1" 32· 3: 36·7. »u •• nd Ire ... mm"", ae. 

",idol'", wuk. a llow'''11 him 10 CO""",,1 "·'Ih . leth"ica ' ' ·e.b ro. M"i,,! " " uo,,,,, I,illa •.•• ,n "'''))''"",./.< )"11'~ It 'IIMn M· .. ) ) ..... 

rimdlll ma#<'OO of ('~n. 31:45. B,,, 811elliuV of I .... Akkadia" lerm! imlic. 'e ,h. , we a ... dealillg ,,·ilh a '001 .m'. 
Will, regards , iI<k"""", . Ihc ... il hy " OW " 'idelll,,,,"d all"III t,oll ro. Ihe I'ra eli~ oferecling: 8" ch ",un"men" in S) ri •• ..ee 

J .• M. DUTa"d. I.e culte de. t~lyle,en Sy. ie. ,n J .-M. D"rand . nd J .- II . Kul""'" (e.b), MiM:~II .. "ia !Jaltylo"ill . Alii""!,,, oJJnl. d 
M .. "riu Bi.O! (Pllri5. Edilio,,~ Hed,e"," e! su. Ie. civilisalion •. 1985lhere.fter Birol Fs ]), p. 82, n. 10; Fleming l"slall" ,iOll. 

1'1" 75·9. "'Viewill,e lest;'"""y fur Ihi . .... ,.,1, in Ug~ril . EmHr. Hnd "'"mbu.,.I • • nd gi ... ·, copio". Libl i0I! '''l'h )". Ser. ~I I!Q tI, .. 
.. ' nlurk~ "r J .-M. Duramt Ilcalihi, " "",rriWI m I ra,liti"". biblitJucl. I(A 92. 1998. I" 24.27. I" Lil lexlt. Ihe , pclling for I he 

I ~.m i, wil h one -k •• " ",I Ihi~ .. lIow! me 10 ' 1Iec"lale Ihal il "''' y likewi!e I,.., fou"d in I)cut. 12:5. A I p"n~I""led by Ihe 

1'< 1 ",,0 .i tel l~jikIl6Iid ... j,' can m,ly lie "" inci8ed clau.., . eo Ihal Ihe ... hole " .. 11M: in .. ·hid, il occ" ... may mean. " You (ill!) lire 10 

come m,'y 10 Ihe pl ~c~ wh.., .• midOl ),ou. I.ibei, ),o"r Lo,,1 do.,.,." lu ~. I.Lli ~ h hi. " .me Ihere. II n,1 } UU a.e (1""') 10 rellOfl 10 

hi,Yk~n.M S,km i~ un~ tI~led el ... whe.e. and Ihe , ·e.hdllrgjiA. Icchnic"llefm for mllk'''g i"'l"i,), of Cod. (Fo. Ihe l,hilol"lIical 

problemil. ~ S. R. DriH'. lh,,'er9ll9ll1)" 11cc, Ed inbu . gh: T .&-T. CI.rk. 19021. I'p. 140-1.) 
II mighl be nOled 110 • • while I ud, 1,i\lIII'lI. in Mari 0 ' d ",,,·he..,. a.., commemo.a li .. tI(Or l..,al'''''' ,·iclo. ie8. reo l;' . I",e, en 

indi ,·KI".n) and "'.Y aC'I"'rfl ""cnli ly a ....... uh . gods do nOI ~m 10 "";,I .. ;n II'en, . Whet her Ihe ter" .. are I"«eded b)' . 

di"gi . _. ig" Or ""' , Ihe I,illa l'll do nOI undergo ",outh cle.nsi"l1 ritu.ls and do nOI 0p"'~le .. cuI! SI. t "e: """ I IIe fin e ,.."nar"" of 
J . V. Canby. Th .. Sul~" ... ih~" wi AlioIu •. 'I'elllhl. f. and "'''Hmol. 1",, 38 ( ' 976). 11 3·28. 

36. For 1 he f".m e. (u!ltd U" t la l i" e "OIm). _ W. '0" Soxle" . Z", lI .. rk"nn von Ioebr. "r"j~n"-"" "n~. M 10 15 (1969). 

322·6. Fo. the latte. ( . .. /",/",,,,) see W. von Soden. Die F,,"lin (."bu/'"",) v"n Ugari. in Mari. Uf '" (1972). 159·60 

(=I'r; ncnt). ~'l ui \"" 'cnl ." ~I eb.e ... u bl1l. for which cOJ upare the fmu;"i ne pe r~o "a l ,,, .. me ZubulUln occu rrin l! J\ .3151 ,c:4'; &f!e 

J .· M. Du.and. f; lude" u. le~ 'Ul n, ~ Prul"C&I I'tlI''''lue . ",o.rilc. I. L,," 1i"lel I,ubli~u 1'''' G. I)"~ei,, . MA RI 8 (1997),651. n. 719. 

37. See I)u •• "d, Bi.O! "'1: L'orlla ni oa lion"~ I" tl! pace daM Ie ".I.i, tie ~h.i : Ie I"",,,ig,,all" d"" 1~1< t"". in ~;. I"';v)" (ed.). 
IA 'Ju~me p"I",;,,/ m O.ient. t" Gr«. H 6 Rom e. Actes d" c.wl"'l" ~ de Slr/l.$lHou.!, / 9-22 juin 1985 (1' . .... U1< d" Ce"I .e de 

r«he.che ~u r Ie p.oche-Orienl el I. Gmt I nlill" t, 9, l .... i.l~ n , E. J . B.iII. 1987. Iherflafte. l>u.a".1 "~)81 1!o ... , I,a l. ' ;al-II. 

I" 10; D .... nd. CEO 8. W . 292-300. 
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divinatory co ntext (PM 2:71; see NABU 94/42). with the meaning to "divide," 

forecasting its evolution into Hebrew liqsom. "to practice divination." In Arabic the two 

senses are retained. 

In Mari documents we find some Akkadian verbs that do not behave as such. For 

example, the verb tebum is commonly an auxiliary, often as a finite verbal form at the 

begi nning of a clause, behaving much as qlim does in Hebrew.38 There is also widespread 

usage of aliikum in hendiadys, again reminiscent of such usage in Hebrew. eliim is a good 

candidate for compa1'8tive inspection, as in some cases it carries meanings t hat are not 

quite in synch with normal Akkadian: in the C, for example, it may parallel Hebrew <liM 

when describing movement that is not necessarily directional (e.g., ARM 26 328:32); in 

the S, however, it may refer to crowning a king. l 9 

We also have Amorite verbs that behave as if Akkadian. Thus, the verb in th e 

Amorite idiom ~ayaram qa~lJlum , "slaying a donkey foal,'" so conforms to Akkadian rules 

that its causative mimics the safel (not even the ·safel), rather than the hiph'il, expected 

from such contrasts as yukan/yakt,~ in personal names.'1\l A calque WliS introduced into 

Akkadian as iml ram mahii~um. 

Much more common, however, are examples of Amoritized Akkadian, especially in 

expressions and idioilis that betray a tendency to emulate Amorite. Some of them have 

equivalents in Hebrew. They include sallmam epesum, "to make peace," nieely duplicated 

in Hebrew lu 'usot salQm; ana slinim rwdiinum, " to place (a woman) in someone's bosom" 

(said to Yasmah-Addu about a princess from Qatna), nicely duplica ting Hebrew latter 

beMq, said about concubines'l//, and qaran ~uba'im eli+[someone] nadum, implying taking 

a woman under so meone protection (not necessarily in marriage), paralleling lipriJs kiln4p 

'al+ 12
• There is also eli ... $lJbim belam surkuburn, when people speak ofleading their king in 

triumph, recalling the H ebrew iehllrkfb .... lerD ·s (Ps. 66:12). A king with a reputation is 

hailed with Sli m sarrim Iii epiS (ARM 26404:29-30), reminding us of la'aSo! stm. Occasio

nally, kings are flattered by reference to their iilltum, "d ivinity," an adulation that may 

38. It sloo"ld Ihc...,fOnl "III be tr~lI'W u Mallud;ng to l>ru ... h~l;c I;,;,,,,,I . ' ;on in the 'trlll>IOIM .... hen found in l"ol,h"l le: 
conl",,!S. Mal ... ",.!. MEIE. I" 92. 

39. (ono blUm) .iil/" m, A. 20117:26; ..,., J. ·M. D"rand. I.e! a"cie". d" Tal~ .. >·r,,,,. Ilt:l·". ,I'A3<y,io/OSi. 82 (1938), 100: 

5.o:f 11100 A .2·"'2, f"""'l,t"d in ... . Zitgl",. Dc,"" tiel."". tIl fuill: 1 M.ri. FM 2 J1995J. 1'. 16. n. 18. "WI'en my lord ... h IlIe 
"I' h IduS Ai llllkl."m . Ioeoould ,.I.f lI ... ay the ..... hole l>lIla.,t. do ... " 10JI,."'" . "d ~1 ,l inl~r,lu" ;II g me hut brick.. I &h. 1I Ona: 

mo", g;"" 10 I",u"da of I,ure .ih·e. liS ';".1"«",,,,,,' III my lo.d. ( inl1"''' bill ... ,,, Aj""kkim "k/l~"nj dml "jnakkim 10 .. 1 ..... fI(/i 

bllmim "b"~,,bim blil/i/~ " o)JMim li/millim Ir.ib"", ,,'aTII'" 10 """". ~orJl"m tI~b blliy .... "uddin;:' 

'1.0. Bnl !ltt: .b",·" "'gardi"l1 Lil,ili. ki' , 0l,i";,," reg • • ding Ih" $·u"~. l i, t i" Amo.ile. Th" !h" idi",,, lou had 'I"ito· . 
ru" bdo", "'-"!I<!e ;1 il indicaled by Ihe """of-d"nk,,y fo.l ~ m"I'))I}mic.lly for II,e r;lual ..... ·ell u for ito Iwlilieal c.,,.,,.,· 

'1uene" (".S .. in ANM 26 4Q.~). 1 11)f.Culal" Ihal. if il origin.letl among adminiM.al.,,,,. Ihi8 I,h,,"omt"on (Akkadian;"",1 

A"wr;le) .... o"ld i'''pl ,. that th" .. lit .. hlld a lo"S rxpolur~ 10 Akkadian. l'oM'hly .. ;thin _ birin!!"al .... orld. If il "'u Ihe 
1",,.llICI of iCriball'.'ni"g. Ioo .... ",·c •. il ~Ol,ld al.o h ... " evolved over w l>.iefe. Iii"" ~ Iu",. 

,~l. J.-.\1. On.M"'!. O.,.,,,,,,,,nU pour rhi~toi"" du roraumt! de Haulc.Meeopoumi" II. MARl 6 (19<.10). 282. 

'l2. g.... S. Lafonl . AEM III 251: M.,.-.I1" . .. t1"son '~Iemtnl." NA IJU 1989folS.I" 29. _ 
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be attenuated by citing a number of instances where Hehrew 'eliihtm is applied to exalted 

leaders. '1 To suggest the outbreak of hostility there is nukur'am nalum that has Hebrew 

nasa saLOm as i18.lpolar opposite (Ps 72:3), 11 

There are puns that depend on bilingual gamesmansh ip. A diviner writes the king 

sarcastically about troops that are rebellious, krma liabflsunu rna-ar-du alta tide, "you know 

that their soldiers rebelled," playingon the West Semitic root marad, "to rebel," as well as on 

a phonetic spelling of mar.du , .. Amorite." A mi litary officer puns on the verb siibum. fully 
exploiting its West Semitic capacity to mean " to be sa ted" as well as " to be underoath ... ·; 

Narrative prose. Some interesting associations between the Bible and Mari materials 

can be mad e 011 the narrative level. As we a ll know, the Milri archives are rich in 

documents the king received frolll administrators and from diplomats posted from dozens 

of capitals to which they were sent on missions. Some of these letters can be fairly long 

and incredibly garrulous, reporting dialogues, dispensing anecdotes, even spreading juicy 

gossip about the courts they are visiting. Naturally. some correspondent were better at 

the task than otbers. During Zimri-Lim's reign Bannum, Ibal-pi-EI, Yam!;!um, and 

Yasim-£l were particularly gifted in that regard; but many others also have their 

moments. I t would not he prudent to credit their Amorite background for this gift of gab 

and for their urge to crowd their tablets with observations and details. But truth be told, 

these letters are rarely matched in the Altbabylonische Briele series or, for tha t matter, in 

Akkadian literature. Narrative prose that tells a SlOry, but does not report on a campaign 

or the like, is not particularly well-represented in Akkadian. The genre is (debatedly) 

restricted to pseudo-autobiography (such as t hose of ldrimi and Adad-Gupi) and to 

43. For lid".., .... See F. 8rown. S. n. Driver .• nd C. A. Btigg8. tltI",!tf) "".I E .. &'i, h ,,ui(,m of Ih t Old TrSl'"It' .. , 
(Oxford. CI"reudou Pr~s". 1927 [hcreaftcr IJDBj) . I" 43. , ub munirlg \. For Mari. fief: A RM 26 402:33.4. Yuin, ·EI .... iles 

I hal the kill!! ~ ho"ld ".et accordiul! to h;~ roy. l and di"ille IIferng.t" c. (""'r i ll ill"filil" " i/fUij" Irp"iJ.~ r n u~illnil1l! the 
killg I,ot ~nliul. Ih~1 1I0rmlllly bclollgcd 10 gOlle. Yuilll·EI hud found" w~ y 10 naIl er Ihe king who ca ll cle"Mle ~1I,llo ... ~r 

individual. a ~ " 'e ll AS gi"e and remOH II,ei. I,rivilegl':s. We should Iherefore IIut fuiluw lJur • .,tl al"J Joalluh in tre. ling 
iliO/mlf U no"/Uni (A RM 2611. I" 379. n. 19). n a ther, ,,·;tlt Charl'in (A RM 2612. 1'. 223. 11. r). we . I,ould keep ,la,,,,,, full fON!e 

t~ p.,eiall)' . ill"" a "I'dl',,! la din"i",;·" . i~ .00 (uund ill thc u.chi. tl. 
44. A. 2.11 7. DUra".! RA 82 (1988). I" 99. line 41 . I li.t hue a fe ... .,:<pr....,io,," t h.t are yet nOl fully .ut~l : 

ll~rlrI"m. ('0111 MMi? 

Y •• i." .J)agon+. f.] 

]Y.m~um . from 1I ... ,,, r.] 

[ditto I 
{ditto I 
]ditto] 

[dit to] 

ARM 265:7 

An", 26 154;31·2 

ARM 26 25 1:16·8 

ARM 26 325:1 ·1 

ARM 26 308:27 

A RAI 26 325:25 

ARM 26 326;3' 

ARM 26 326:5' 

"'''<1''', i", l<'"j/Jb"", (", ,,iDb ... ,,, + .1t, ,,11 ill li,e aceu!lIti,'c, of tell 

i"'lllying a cultie lOci. lill y he a Wut Semilic cH I'lue; coml'8re 

Ilchre .... · )~nb h"A·brilbim.) 

liN"'''' "'''~Il~''''' ("8trih tbe Ilme") 
/'\' <1"',.,n , ,,/.H,H+ t li+ nnd .. ", (:: t" protec t : no[ l1 Kenati ly 10 

mlO rry]. fief: f\' , IIJ U 1989/45.] 

I .. nob"", I .. "~"'" (-neither encmy nor kin-) 
im, ",,,nlllliM,,,, (-half.hu.tedl yM) 

"u'IlIa'" otla 1111 .. 1+ '"""'" ("I ""I hi. olr.i" I,I") 
iltu pi ,,,,,, I~ie] hu'll~i", (-fro l1l etraw to guM") 

" .. " "/I'fUi", .. ""';II/r""n; ("ery IlrMnge) 

45. See . 1 .... Fra"kena'I"licl ~ (~k P,) ror additiongJ ~U lllillet. 
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hUIIIOr0l18 tales (suc h 88 "The Poor man of Nipp ur"). It is practically unrepresented in 

"Canaanite" lore (Ugaritic, Phoenician), but it is known in Aramaic (also pseudo

autobiography, e.g. the first part of Ahiqar). 

Consider t his example, selected here for its relative brevity (A .2995+ Ghotlti, 1992 

[FM IJ:61J). Ibal-pi-EI, merbum among the Bensim'al, sent it to Zimri-Lim, halr- a-dozen 

years or 80 aftcr his enth ronement. In t h is story Hamma n is a suqilqum at D~r, a stagi ng 

area for Ihal-pi-EI; u nnamed is the suqiiqum of Arduwan; Baltl,?um, is an officia l in the 

same region, possib ly a diviner; Bunuma-Addu, is ki ng of Nihriya and a Benjamin leader 

in the Balih region. 

Tdl my lord, thus (says) Ibal.pi.EI. T he !lJlIlIqum of Arduwa n in Za lmallulII calllC here to Dl!r li nd t hia i8 what 
he told Hamman, 

A man who normally does Ha",um', LU8ines8 with Bunuma·Addu- well, once, when he conveyed a 
garb alld a jacket to Bunullla·Addu, the latter said, "Truly. look how Ranum is in full accord with 
me!" Thie ie what thie mall 10ld Hamman. 

The next day, to reaffirm hie dee1aratiOIl , Hamman Btood 3 ,nen behind wooden double·doors: Dada. Yainb· 
Lim, and Yaptllna·EI. He ~u ll ulloned lhi8 man from Ardawan a lld begall to question him as ro11o .. · •• "Co back 
over the wor,I8 you spoke Yf!llterday." But this man moved to teli l-iammall, "lfyou reveal this cOllvelllatiOIl 
to anyolle, I call 1\0 longer live but die!~ Hamman right aWlly look al\ oat h for his sake, thus, "I swear nOl to 

rev"al your wo«18 to anyone." 
Because he look al\ oath for his 8ake. lthe maD from ArdawanJ went over the words he . poke the lueviou8 

day, saying "For 2 yeara now, na~~Uln has been continually beholden to BUlluma-Addu ." Dada, the resident
age.H , Ydub-Lim, and Yalltunn.EI of DI!r, could each hellr these wordl from behind woodclI dOllh l e-door~ . 

AI for me. having come to Dl!r. ~I limlllll.ll lei the following matters hefore me, "(FroIl1) there, he cannot 
(protect] nor preserve the city." My lord should pay careful allelltion to these mallers and answer me one way 
or anolher. Either I shollld send Ba~'lIl1l to my lord like {a criminfll'?] or ... ould it be beller for me to grllh ilim 
here? For lIIe to carry out my lord'. order, my lord 8houltl IIllt ... er me one ... ay or allother. 

Even when shorn from its final paragraph, t he story of Ibal ·pi·EI co ntains all 

elements of a good yarn: an initial situation in wh ich betrayal is hinted , a sequence that 

leads to confirma tion of the situation, and a denouement which in fact hints at yet 

a nother betrayal-no doubt the su bject of a future letter, T he characters themselves see m 

stock: an incredibly dense Arduwallian suqaqum, a dark· hearted courtier (Ba!:l!:lum), a 

scheming enemy (Bunuma·Addu), Ibal-pi·EI himself, throughout, is omniscient, capable 

of penetrating tbe stale of m ind of ou r dense ArduwQnian, (In some letters, writers can 

even cite the thoughts of others.) He is com passionate, however, fo r he protects him by 

keeping h im nameless. And he is not without irony~ for even as lds lale is evidently 

dependent on Hamman's version of events, his distaste for him is barely concea led, 

This tale is complete by itself even if t here are other letters that carry its protago

nists to more skirmishes . .j6 It is well written, relying on a fine assortment of verbal forms 

,16. S«, in plrli~ul.r A , ,127+ \1 .8341 (I). Chnpill. '"Lies IIMliirlich ... ": ~ I 'TQI""~ de, er reu rii de j<' rillCl dow, lu lellree 

de ,\I .. i, in ,\I. Dietr;ch Ind O. Lnrel~ (edl), VOn! A/len OriMI .,u" Alttll T~M"mt1ll. f'eusch,ijI fii, JVoIfrom f?r~ihfm' '''''' 
50Iftn .IIm 85. CWllnMas 0'" 19. J,m; /993 IAOAT, 2·1(1: Neukirchell .Vluyn. Verlag B"t~Qn & Berd'~r Ke'·el.~r. 1995J. 
1'1" 43·7. s.... .I!IO "'y li lUdy or thil 1«:lIer in -The O"rdtn of &rihCl~ Irort l,~o",j n gl). -
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and even, according to Ghouti who edited it, including some clever plays on words. There 

is apt phrasing, lively pacing. good timing. and a good sense of structure . The miracle is 

that, like alm08' aU other examples in the archives, it was drafted under sho rt notice. 

My contention here is that despite their genre. the Mari letters can open up a 

window into t he art of story-telling among West Semites and it is not surprisin g to me 

that fictional letters begin to crop up from this time on.1l A number of them will yield 

information on how a story is sequenced and plotted (Fr.: recit), on i18 architecture (Fr.: 

histoue), its liming and phrasing (Fr.: narration), its semantic com ponents (such as 

similes and metaphors), its techniques (such as chiasms, brackets, repetitions, reinforce

ments, radical shift of topics, euphoni cs), and these may prove enriching when 

compared to what we find in the Bible.48 Of course, given the genre, Mari exam ples will 

rarely delve into the past for I.llore than one or two generations. They thus rob us from 

finding in them the pulse of time that is so stunningly caught by the Hebrew narratives. 

But if we ca n es tablish some overlap in techniques between their contents and what we 

find in Hebrew prose, then one conclusion may already come to mind: since even the 

most elaborate letter found in Mar i was crafted over a relatively brief interval span, 

often under very trying circumstance, by personalities that (we p resum e) had little 

instruction in the literary arts, then biblica l (hi)story-tellers, too, need not have come 

from especially learned circles. Furthermore, some of our favorite biblical scenes could 

have been molded with rninimallapse of time. Later editors needed just to string them 

47. Amorile predilection for . rliotic.lI)" c')Uched rel>orio il "ot re~t ri cted to ",,"hr;~ due"",enu. I n a bri~ f lell~r from 
Tdl Leil .... Selliliu w";le. 10 h;~ aUy MUliya of s., hll ~ .... ith panlCh~ about a mil;tary &Urlie .l!,a;n~1 an unnamed encmy 

(1.87-651. given in J . Eider ... The T~1I vilan '\rel.; ,"" 1987, IU 85[1991). 131): 

The cnemy ha& b""n ;n Z.,,,,.n,,,,, for the past th"", day •. Ye~tetday. it let II ... noel> (IIII/um.) So lowa.d Iht 

hurtl.mi. HidinS a hor"" a",1 with 60 ",e", I "-elll aloud of the noel... ju;;1 by (the lown of) Sabllm. I cast 0111 

60 forpKI Ylld cap'"re.-l50 l>ri~oner~. lIa ,·ing c h,,~d th~ rne"')" 'ight uI' to Ihe ~"'''''H·'' of hi. camp I ~ hf>l ... d iu 

leMller a"'a)". My hro!!wr 8holiid be plrued. Take COII""~n,1 of the 1TOOI'& ~, .. I ~o ", e 10 "'e. Do.> nOI ,Iela y. 

The Akk.diMII in th il leller i ~ fairl y do"" to being literary. The 1I"",ben <:;tet! M!e'" CO"vClllionaland Ihe "'S"'&e;on (60 
'050) ,hey follow """"'8'0 Ine lite .. r)" in in~I,iralion . Yet the craft of the lett", in no ,,·ar di. torU Se"all,,', main IIO;n\. 

-W" In re.din!! ARM 26. I noticed a tendency to I).erer the ""'nbe. Ie"en. mO$,I ) in context& that $II ~gtlt . 1I".io" to 
• rO.Hld "umber. i\olice tI.al d,e H , ·ell .d.y periud "'.Y be .... ,,;,·.Iellt '0 the - "-eek.- a ullil Ih.t .,aknd";cally c.me i" '0l!"e 

only .mo"l! tl,e [[ t hrew •. 

IJi"""", 
~Atltlil" 

"DIsa,," 
exti.pic)· ' I'''''r 
U,,,r·.w."" 

Y.m~"'" 

Yui",·EI 

ARM 26 5:7 
ARM 26 192:8 
I tRM 26 209:1 1 
ARM 26 216: 11 
A HM 26 292:3 
ARM 26 302:18 

ARM 26 32-1:"
ARM 26 -104: 15 
AUM 26 -W5:3 

7 da)·. ill 1¥IIIp16 
7 nel. to cut 011 Elam;te. 
7 cOllsp;.alo", 

7 dayl o",,;de ofc;, y w.1I 

7 reed (!l $tOllt 1101. 
i Nu",ha "I a\"~ wrongly takell 

7 I,ad, ,Ionk .. )·. re'I""'e<1 

7 kill!!:" behi"d Alamr"m 
7 ,la )"' period 

O,her e .... "'I,I .. , • • ~ .eadil)· anil.Me in Ihe rern.ining a",hi"'I, "'Olt notailly U . 1)0,'., wl'e" citing a .onfederacy of 

OI'I,oncIIII. 
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into th e thickly textured weave of characterization, typology, and type·scenes for them 

to acquire the protean recall of the past and the multiple causa lity that is 80 essential 

ingredient of bibUcal historiography. 

Cultural tlsues 

For many scholars, removing the issue of Hebraic orlgms from comparative 

treatment of Mari and the Bible may take the pleasure, if not the zeal, out of the enter

prise. Yet, students of comparative law are constantly drawing analogies between legal 

provisions in the Code of Hammurabi and the Pentateuch without needing to link 
Hammurahi lind Moses in any but the most general ways. They might, for example, show 

that our documents cred it the gods for initiating the propagation of law and that the legal 

formulation were em bedded in historicizing frameworks.~? Moreover, com parative law can 

be instructive even if Babylon and Israel held distinct notions about the pertinence law 

(Tn Israel it also controlled cultic architecture, priestly activity, and personal habits) and 

followed separate paths in transmitting it. 

Similarly, although we recognize the radically different nature of our sources for 

Mari and Israel-archival and occasional (Mari) vs. theologically and redacted (lsrael}-, 

we must also concede that using the Mari materials (mostly letters) for cultural compa

risons is not without its own problems. Undeniably, the people that are mentioned in the 

letters were once flesh and blood whereas we still harbor doubts about the historicity of 

Moses and Abraham (not to speak of Cain and Adam). Yet what the Mari letters report is 

often attributed to rumor and hearsay, and may have had no basis in reality. But even 

when actually witnessed , such reports are shaped to please the king, to cajole a superior 

bureaucra t, or to advance the writer's cause, so that when they reach liS they have 

already been interpreted to reflect a particular point-of-view or ideology. Moreover, 

occasionally we meet with baroque ways of stating the historical truth. For example, 

when Hammurabi claimed to have conquered Rapiqum (dllte-year #11), who would have 

guessed that ~amsi-Addu handed it to him? Or when ~amsi-Addll wrote of setting up his 

victory stela in the Lebanon, who would have known that it WIIS done by prox y? 

More consequential, too, is the fact that creating a coherent narrative of the Mari 

archives remains a personal burden. Given t hat Mari rulers rarely introspected about 

what made them conquer a city, break a treaty, or forge an alliance--except to implicate 

the gods-. crafting a fu ll er course of events out of our documents is a subjective under

taking. T hese observations are meant neither to halt historica l syntheses of the O ld 

49. Could un" ru in d ling Albri!h!'1 judgmenl Ihal Ihe Mari dOCmntnll lf:f! III 10 I,m", "Ihal lhe anCHlral llehrtw, 

fOllllded the First Opt.sty of n l bylon-?: Yo/"e"" ond 'ht Com of Cana .. " (GlnI~n City. N\. I)ollblway. 1968). PI'. 69·71. 

(Quale<1 fram Mala"'lt , MEIE. I" 28, II . 4 .J ,. 
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Babylonian period nor to blur the significant distinction among biblical and Mari sources. 

But they could make Ollf task here less that of the com parison of incongruous formula

tions (Mari hi,tory va biblical historiography) and more that of the comparison of cultural 

realies as embedded in incongruous documentations. 

Scholars continue to lap the vast written resources from Mari, :;O making comparisons 

out of such institutions as the kispum and its components (e.g., the pagra'um banquets,51 

the ban. 5~ and the Qerem",l); stich topoi as expeditious to the Mediterranean.'>!; such 

symbolic acts as marriage by veiling brides,55 divorce by cutting the hem (A RM 26 323'V,; 

such sacral acts as as anointing,51 drinking potions in oaths51l; minding ritual impurity.59 As 

if we don't have enough to keep us busy, citations of documents not yet fully published 

prove that there are many more comparisons to be made: more material about erecting 

ste1as (sikkanum, ljwnilsurn, nimwn [differing in purpose, in what is represented on them, 

or on the time of consecration)6\); Sorties of the gods in and out of their shrines during 

peace and war (61----<:ompare with t he movement of the ark); different forms of sacri fi ces 

(bloodied at t he altar or portions of previously killed animalst2
; dedication of women to 

the gods (qadiSlam qllddl'sllmlana munus qadistim naslimt3; vows and the high cost of not 

fulfilling thcm61
; burial of precious metal belonging to the gods (intriguing connection 

50. For f.<u,"~ni~uc(. On thes( topic! . eee Ma'alll~l. M £1 E lIwl LCIII~ire. ;n MA H I 4 (1.905). 

51. On lhe kisl"'no awl il~ COIIIIHJIIU nIS. see now Ourll",I. CEO 8. I"" 278-89; J .• M. Durand and M. Griechard. U~ 

riluds tI,- Mari. FlMilegi"'" ",or'a""", 3. 63·70. 

52. DlIra"tl·~ rc~dilion (lr ARM S 72 (CEO O. 4%-7) gi"e~ u~ d'e dOJ$t: ~t pRrall~1 10 Ad,a"'~ IIi" as lIarrate<1 in 

Joshua 7. I" lhal d,,,I"c" U "'011 uccnsed "rueHlin!! luhoM(1 ohjccu. and tllU S liable to dic. nC"crlhdeM hu cnoOJgh chlt,;"a 

la ~ hop arollnd for a lesser pcnalty. In A HtH 26 280 ... ·hen Ihe lhre~ ""nS of on~ m/ln died 0" a ~i "gle occasion, r"n,Offl 

e:c plain~d Ihut tl,c;r fa,Ioer I,ud ah..,ond~d with treasnre. bdonging to the god. 

53. Ch~rl';II. AIIM 2612, I" 146: DUT~II{I. ('£'08. Pl" 472·5: i'lL G.ied" .... I, Le~ MI,eCI$ rOlligieux de la guerr., ~ Mari. ill 

tl,i, iMlle. 

54. 1\1alamal, MEl E. PI'. 107-12. Some of hi ~ obi>er"at;""s "'main va lid e,en if Y ahdun.Lim and Samsi.Addn may 

n OI l,crllolllll1y Ioa'·f. r'~acl,ed the Mediterraucan. de~pite whal Iheir ill8crip'i')II~ ;"' I'l y. 

55, See noW C. Miel,e!. Un I."",oignugc I'alco.assyricn en fU"cnr <I" 1",,1 dn ,-oile I,ar I .. femme marie. NA IjU 1997/4.0, 

1'_ 38. 

56. Se~ \'all dcr To .... n 51ICAN£ 7,1'1,,45·7. The i1y,nholi. ", is used ill a I'0lit;';al·co,·"naliial ~eHing in ARM 26 
313:8·13. 

57. See I)"rand'. IL YI'0 lhe~is ahout the "nointing of kings. CE.·O 8, PI'. 288·9. 

58. See ))ow D. CI,arl'i)) . Mallgcr "" O!<: rm~ nl. in S. Laronl. JIt,or el ",,,,,,/iT~: Im.,j'I"~'I'0lili'I"" eI ".".g~' j",idi'l""'/" 
~u"'elll ,I",,~ Ie I'r()("h t- Ori~,,' ""dem (Mhliltmlllhs. Iln-,w d~ r .. ~ociR, ion I'Il edilerranee! . 10-11; I'aris. L'l larl)1811all. 1997 

lhereufter Mid 10·11]). PI'. 85-96. 

5,. Sec Dura",l'~ COII"lWnts 10 ARM 2613 and hi. remark. in CEO 8.1'1" -193·6. 

60. 0 " llu:Ji<'. i-ee for IIOW 011ra"d, CEO 6.1'1" 292·300; 1I<:e ~"o"e, nole 35. 

61. DOJraud. CEO 1:1. 1'1" 305·7. 

62. Durand. CEO 8, PI" 290.1. 

63, Cit",J fro))) Ouralld, CEO 8. I)' 45 '~. 

6·1. TN" r",", T .. III.O'! iluIl (L87-1317).~ il e<1 hy Eidcm ;n NA 85(199 1): 125 and in D. MUllhcW8 RIlII J" Tell Oruk alld 

Nagar. Iraq 55 (1993). 201·7. 1 have sludied lhis lext in Th~ Vow "f MUliya. King or Sioekiona. ill G. O. Yotlng. 

C. I'll. W. Cha\'alu. 81101 R. E. Averheck (edij), C,,:m"'/I Ilm,,"lorj~. ","I Li,lId"8 f/ori.o" •. 51",li ••• " I/ollor of Mi€ha~1 
C. A.~lo .. r on hi. 80lh U'rlho/a." (Bctlocsdn. Mil. ( :1)1. l're!~, 1997), PI" 475·90. 
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with Cen 35:4)b.I; sorcery and black magic6fi
; divination by means of the slatues of slich 

deified a ncestors as ltur-Mer and Aitabi-EI, in manners reminiscent of how teraphim were 

used in the Bible.~7 

M08t of the comparisons mentioned rely on scattered allusions in the Mari texts; but 

some of them gain plaUSibility when depended on whole dossiers. I mention below three 

areas of potential contact. 

Sacred images. There is a whole thesis to be written on the divine image, its creation, 

and cO lls8cralization, one that will not depend wholly on gathering information from 

65. 1\1.78 17, ellf.d loy DlIrw",l, CEO B. I}' 501. 

66. S,·~ , IffIH 26 314. ill wllkh $irnalll!1l. '1!U,~n of lIan$ura. Ii ~Mid to III"'''' ", ,,t bcwitche.l herb. to her rat h" •. Zi m.i. 

Lim (a looA IIM 26 312). See also A.673. cilw by M. G"ichard, Viola lion dn 8c.nlCnl cl c .. "iSI;'I"e II ~hri. in S. l..fo"l . 

M M 10· 11 . PI" 79·80. 

67. Dur. ml. Cf..·O 8' 1'1" 337.8, g"d It u •. !'>I;:'. dielL dcs.."me" ts. in S. LMfolil . Mid 10·11, 1'1" 65-6. III A RM 26 458, 
the 8' . I"e OJf Ilu,-Met l\en e' 10 Ull CO\·C. a crime. W.ile8 Abi·mekim to the king: 

,\hri Cil y. Ihc I'ul.~e, Ihc 1p.h1pl .. s .nd the workshops IOrc.1I in good otder. 

Anolhe. mMtlu; . ince Ihe uc.ifi",,~ h. Di.i lum. five oxcn~ .. e~ ",iu iu@:inM • • LTllello<ll lur. mu .. u l .. ken 

a n.lU"d ;n the cily il...,lf. o u the fourth d.y of the god l.eing Iyken a..,.und. one Lull belo,,! iu!! to Si" .".,; •. 00 " of 
Yad.atu"., .nd one bull belong;ng to lIi-gamil. OOn ofZikri-Addu. Wen: found in Su,n n·khadi", ', hou~. Of Ih~ t,,·o 

hulls. I ~il'" Ihe ",cal . "d Ihr.; • • ki ,,,. 

I" A . 1890 ( Ilu •• "d. Cf;O 8.1" 337), ( Ihe 8lat lle) of hut·Mc. i. ",. de 10 lie do .. " by . cily S.Ie 1-0 U 10 delecl • dl"e Inb. 
,,·;th no ",a .king"!] e>!Ca" ing by hiding . ",ong Ib.by]olliall ",,,,,,,,,ngen. In A . 747 <I" 338). Ai labi·EI i. ",.de 10 lie Oil. 00.1 

and, \ i. a Ihi. d I,.rl )·, ."' '''.,,. 110 .. 'I"r.';." 110 01 .rr. l'ote<l 10 I"m. Du.a nd Ihink. Ihat I n in"ubl lion ••• 1 Ilake . Set: my 

AncellO,. I)i , inc? Ifo.lhco""Il I!J I a" l nO I . " re II,;! i8 Ihe u~. lien: ;8 "'y re"de""11 "f Ih .. 1"'0 dO<' ,"" ~ nu. IW" I".i l. hlc 
only ill S" 3n'~h Iran~ 13Iion~: 

[A . 1890 CI.;o 8. 1' 1'. 331-8; Iclle. of. J!:0,'unor 10 110 .. ki ntt:] 

The ,,,c.d ,. ,,1 Ur·Sul l' '-'"'' a whil~ aJl:o ,,'cnt to meet my lo.d and lold him. HA &11I" e i. "0" wilh "'''_'' II'''' 
f.om Oall),lol1.-

T h •• i • • d,a l thi . 818\'e told my lo.d .,,01 my 10. 01 ga,'C I,;n, Ihe r.., lI o .. ing '''&t ... d'''n~, -Wh~n Ih ~ O. llylo";.,, 

met.., nllero le .. ·" , It" •. Me. ~ h"uld he "",lining Mt Ihe ma in gale .. h~n: Ihey wi ll e" 'I . A. fo. yo" . , late )'0'" clui",. 
(Durand: 'i lo u lu rcclamaei{j,,! ') tloc n." Thi~ ;s whal my lo.d lold this man. 

I n Mcco n:IB,,~e wi t h Ihe inH.ucl ion of my lo,d , Itu.·Mer n:c]i"ed a l Ihe ,,,a i,, ga te a n" t hi& ",an 1o"lI:a" 10 .. tal~ 

all hi8 dBi", . ,,';1" ,ega"I •• llIve of hi e; bUI 1'"wr_Mu,t!"k .",1 ( .. ]. Iillal;, the 3yby]",,; .. n meuculle ••. had not t. ken 
hi", . 

[A.747, Du.and. CI-."O 8, I" 338; leHe. of a lIo\·erno. to the king; O".a ,,,1. P,o l'heti" ~ des l ex t ~. d ~ Ma. '''' in Orad ... n 

I)r(",hili~. I/lln' / '" II/;ljllilf (J .·G. Il ri ", ~ [edl: I'ari l. d~ U~can:I , 1991), 129-131. 

My lo ,d h. d gi\"en me ' he foll .., ..... in ll in! ltucli"Il8. - Ihe god A't ~bi-EI should lie d" .. " Oil hi. couch 1",1 be ill'e.
rogaled 80 t h. t hi ~ '_. (~ tJ. itJ ... l) could """,ak. H Take 3 ef'OU'" of it 10 keep nlc ;"fo. med. 

Wil h W ... d ·Sin u Ihei r ,&/0;,,,,,, ( m.b[i$.;,]"I, ,,"). the god A. I". I,i.E] ~trt'l c h~d h '",~lf ou' on his bed ( ; , · /Oi· 

if [I)".a"d """, a C"~I {j en ' " lechoH). SULAeqlle nl to A~"labi', determi". l ion, Ihe mglte . '" fllo:<1 oul f.I..,. The , la",le' 
re,...,rs ..... ilI be Ipal"C(l , in ar.eo rtla""" with Ihe lIod ', deler",in.l ioll . I-Io",·e,·.". in my O .. ·n cue, j(l Ihgl IOOner o. I. le. 

there " 'i11 nOI be. fa l"" ", I " c. , I ha" O; reb"ke him/I hem he fo", I ltf ciders of Ihe land. 

0 " the bibliu l lera l,lt.",. Theo<lo.e I.e .. ';" Tera l,loim {lrpJ'''' /, in K. 'an tin Too.n " II I. (ed.). lJirlio"flIyof 

D~ili~ .. "d demo", ill '''~ 8ibl~ ( "00) (Leid., ,, . E. J . B.ill . 1995). pp. 1588-601. . 'o r Ihd . use in d i\"in.lioll, """ 

Z.,<:ha';ah 10:2 (" ' •• ,,him are "'.,.., 10 ."",ak flllsi IY)lI"d Eukid 21:26 (Ihe king or 0 1")']011 fi ,tdIan~ .. ·~" lIoro" lI h 

1.,.lI l, Io i", . ..,',,1 ball~M/ljm: ." Ilelo.ew Ihough good kiroV gel .id of . II eh corr"I"'n" ohjl!Cta). 5<:h"I ... ha\'e con"e<:Io:<1 
the le. a ph;", 10 dead a ncellon b)' co"",.ring ~ IIch texto a . 2 Ki'IJl:' 23:24 and l)e"lcrono,,, y 18: II ... hen: ~ leTa l,hi n,-

j.f'~m .rplared by ~,h e dead." __ 
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diverse eras and sites. 611 I feel certain that such a study will have its impact on a debate 

that periodica lly surfaces in biblical scholarship: Did Israel, despite the condemnations of 
Deut 5:8 and 4;16, worship its god through a cultie image? Mari documents tell us also 

about the fabrication of cullie figurines. (Not to be confused with fabrication of protective 

spirits or votive representations of rulers.) The manufacture of a potential host for t he god 

was carried out under the most deliberate steps. We are told of oracular measures taken 

"'Regarding the god Lagamal, whether to give h im a human face or to set a tiara of 

8 horns topped by golden disk.»69 

Above all. no figurine could serve as an object of worship if it were not first conse

crated. This process required time-consuming rituals, such as those to opening or washing 

the mouth of the potential god (ARM 26 294).10 Once these rituals were executed, the 

sta tue loses all association with the components that came into its production, so lhat it 

becomes a visible manifestation of the unknowable and unfathomable deity . The ritual 

that removes the terrestial from the worshiped statne makes the mockery of Hebrew 

prophets particu larly irrelevan t. The materia l from Marl (supplemented by other compa

rative material) could sharpen our recognition that the place of cu ltic figurines in Israel's 

worship is not likely sett led just by archeo logical discoveries of sta tues or emblems (even 

when recovered from sacred precincts), but by written evidence on consecrative 

ceremonies.71 

Nuptials. The unders tanding we have a lready achieved 011 how women fared at royal 

courts in the Mari region has had its impact not just on second millen n ium gender stud ies, 

but also on the reassessments of the place of women in Israel.71 As a result of documents 

Dossin published in ARM 10 regarding the daughters of Zimri-Lim and those that 

Durand edited a nd in terpreted in ARM 26/1 and MARl 6 regarding the marriages of 

Beltum of Qatna (to Yasmah-Addu) and ~iptu of Yam had (to Zimri-Lim), we have 

gained interesting insights into how diplomatic marriages were arrllnged. But beclluse we 

also know something about the afterlife of these arrangements and about the changes 

68. See 8 . L .. fo .. l. TUltl .... 91 , 245. 1'1" 246-'127, ;11 C. na,del tl 1'1. (~,). A,c/Oi"n ,It)"fllu ./e M",;, 23 (A. d ,i.e • 

.. d ... i .. i. l.a l;'·u til' M. ri. I. I'a.i., &li l io"5 ne<:huch~ . ", lee ci"ili&uions, 1984): I)",a nd. CEO 8. PI'. 272_7, 301-12. 
69. Thiti { •• !tonenl is extrMcled '.om M .7515 and Ciled lo r D. Cha" ,i .. a .. d J ._M. nun .. d. Nol ... de leclu",: l'u'~ "' .. 

dell! SillklUid Pulu.u. MA R I 7 (1993), 372; ~ alro Dura nd, CEO 8. I" 214. See I he 'Itlerr ciled abo .. e (n. 10) "n I",e;';oning 

the ~ t al"e . ... r A",,,rr,,,,, and of 'he king (A. 975). 

70. C"'''jec,,,red reading; 80 fa. c~ rl ain a lle.tation. for lhi ~ rilual3 itl\'o!>-e accouICrmt .. l . (,a,hu Ih ... S IlI"C~) of 
deiti e •• ..,., the cilali",," i .. AI(Ml' 21. I" .142 n. 8 and I" 4<17 ... 10. 

I ....... ,,·.\l ari doc" ... .,nl,. Ihereare f"rmal d;!!a,·o ..... lll h.' h",,,.,, haud .... ~re rei l)oO,,~ihle f", cre.ting dhine I I1.t"",; 

""" Tho.kild J aco~n·iI. The G,.,-., .. Image. in P . D. Mill.,r tl "I. (ed$). AlI€i"n' lp-.. eliit Rd~i .. ". Esso)" in Hono, I1f "',,,"k 
"'OO,t Vo&' ( I'hiladell,h ia, Fort~ l' reM. 1987). pp. 15·32. 

71. See Illy comlllenlJJ 10 the Ir"'I'08i ,.III .• Texh. Artif." I. g",1 ItIlM!!«. Hen:.li,,! A.nt ie .. , I ~ .. elilt Heligio ... 

(forthcoming). 
72. In I'a .lirulo. ,n Ihe ,,-o.k. of GudQ 1,A!rr>er, Tht Cr.",;on of /"",jureh), (New York. Oxford UUi,'p.r8il r Pr~". 1986) 

gOld C. Mty~"" Di,rot'frin! E.'f: AIl , in., hff)~/i't !fIo",! n in Comr.rl (Ne ... York. o ... ror,j U"i \C.r~itr Preea. 1938). 
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forced on those involved , we can moun t narratives that compete w ell with literary evoca

tions of such events. !3 On the premise that on occasions 3rt does imitate life, we might 

assess how closely the Hebrews hewed to recognizable reality (hut not historicity) when 

regaling their audiences wilh ancestor stories 011 such themes as betrothal , betrayal, 

jealousy, fear of childlessness, and dread of neglect. Well-known in both documentations 

ure lhe stories of two sisters (Simatum and Kirllm; Leah and Rachel) locked in conflict for 

the attention of one husband (Haya-Sumu of lIa~ura; Jacob). But an excellent entry 

would be to compare the betrothal of Rebecca (Gell 24) with tltal of Siptu, occurring in 

the fust months of ZLl'. (We may supplement our information with details from a royal 

marriage involving a Qatna princess.) T he Mari version contains little trace of divine 

interference in identifying the destined bride, itself such a powerful feature of the Hebrew 

version; and the Hebrew version has none of the (to us) comic tOll ches delivered by the 

inopportune death ofSiptu's grandmother; but the two share practically everything else, 

including the anxious schadchan , the long trip and arrival to destination, th e multiple and 

rich gifts, the veiling of the bride, the anxiety oftlle bride's family, the trek back, and the 

preparation of a chamber for the new mistress of the house. 

Some thoughts about prophecy, Mari's contribution to unlocking the history of 

prophecy is one of the more certain achievements in comparative resea rch. a Until the 

early 80s and before Durand's team took over t he brunt of publishing the Mari 

docum ents, most studies on Mari prophecy focused on the divine message and on those 

delivering them. The latest overview on Mari prophecy, Lemaire's study published in the 

inaugural issue of A murru I, is a fine one, and it gains by making al1usions to like 

phenomena from Israel. Here I place two speculations for disc ussion. 

Prophets and diviners in Royal courts. Ever since we recovered the chronology of 

Zinni-Lim, it has been possible to inspect the material from new angles. In his 

1988 edition and expansion of the prophetic corpus, Durand has sought to recover the 

contexts of the revelatory material (1 use the term in its widest sense), and he was 

foUowed by Lafont and Cbarpin in separate studies. 's Charpin. moreover, was the fir st to 

observe how singularly linked to Zimri-Lim's court were the communications from the 

gods. During his time. the variety of paths by which th e opinion of the gods was coaxed 

multiplied dramalically, and some exceptionally creative methods were launched in 

73. For . good rud .bout 1,. lat,pl illtrigues, Oil:<': the fourt h ~hapler of Duraml·. CEO 8. 
7 •• The 1. 1el l co"uibulioll8 011 Ihi. lopic are llooap, or D"rand. CJ.;O 8. chaple. 3 (b ...... On hi& ~ilio" a"d 

eX l'~n! ion of Ih~ CO'I''' ' ill A liM 2611). alld of A. Le",.i. e. l.n IUle. PfOl,hiti'lud de Mari d.,,~ Ie,," rd. t'o", .,'eC ro" .. .&I. 

A""m .. 1(1996). 427.38. 
75. II . I .... fonl. Le roj ,If, Mari <:1 lu "wpl,ele. du di~ .. Atlad, fU 78 (1984), 7·18: O. Clta"";,, , Le <:o llleXle hiuori'lue 

C\ g~og ,al,hi'I" e d ~. ,'rOplleli" (/ano l6 lUI" de Mari. /lul/tti" "I,ll. Cnnodian Sotiely I'" i\1pIH/IHHamian ~ .. diu 23 (1992). 
21·3 1: J. · M. Durand (1993). Le m~ lholos~mf,do comb. t e"ln: Ie die .. de rOrage e1 I. Mr. ell MetlOl,olaou'e. MAI//7 (1993). 
41-61. 

• 
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Zimri-Lim's own household. As a result of Charpin's insight, it became possible to imagine 

that when kings were predisposed for it, gods readily dispensed advice in channels other 

t han exti!\flicy. (Something similar occurred, for example, in the court of Esarhaddon and 

Assurbanipal of Assyria and probably also in the court of Zakkur of Hamatll.) If so, then 

prophecy need not origina le in a single area or period and need not follow a linear 
development. hut it could burst spontaneously and periodically. whenever rulers had 

doubts about the stability of their rule and whenever courtiers and administrators felt 

encouraged to comment on them. Not linearity, but opportunity. 

In a paper for the Birot memorial volume [FM 2], I explored the interplay between 

a divine message and those who were asked to communicate it to Zimri-Lim: in the palace, 

in the province, and beyond Mari's border. When they are transmitted from the palace, 

mostly through his wife, his sister, and his aunt (perhaps his mother), there is a tendency 

to also comment on them, frequently betraying a heightened sense of imminent danger 

that must be deflected by the king. This sort of fervor seems to dissipate as we move to the 

provinces, where bureaucrats dutifully (and mostly lackadaisically for that matter) trans

mitted divine messages to t he king. 

Yet we have no reason to believe that Zimri-Lim, despite his drive to know the will 

of god from as many sources as possible. ever felt obligated to follow the god's directives 

as channeled by prophets, visionary and dreamers. In fact, there is no evidence t hat he 

received their messages directly, but seemed content to ask people in diverse regional 

centers to keep their ears open (A RM 26 196), or to dispatch a t rusted llpilum to inves

tigate for him (via extispicy) oracles by Dagan of Terqa (ARM 26 199:8-9). But when 

Zimri-Lim really needed to learn what god wanted of h im at any particular moment, he 

turned to his resident-scholars, the b~rll-diviners.76 And here is where I need to take a 

detour. 

Durand's pages in 26/1 on Mari divination are rich in documents as in comments.1l 

When diviners inspected the innards of a sheep for signs, what they saw was no longer a 

cluster of bloodied orgllns, but a tapestry of divine signs. Their perspective, therefore, 

was closest to that of astrologers of later times who drew insights from the shifting 

correspondences of heavenly orbs. Yet because extispiey could be staged whenever infor

mation was needed- while orbs could not-extispicy proved to be the ultimate 

arbitrator of truth throughout Mesopotamian history. It is clear too. that the Mari 

diviner was not attached to a temple. but rather earned his living by depending on the 

administration, to whom he pledged loyalty and confidentiality. J would not be 

surprised if, like other employees of the king (such as governors, suq(jqrt, priests). he had 

76. 1t;~ ;nt~rnt;" l! thaI i" 010 ... "'0 .. '" Babylon ...... .,,, a Ilrophet began lo lob atlack8 again" iia"",,urabi and agaillilt 

hi~ 1!"~1t Iinle· J)agln (ARM 26 371). he ... u eiml,ly gi\'~ " t ..... 1It nllrealment. 

77. See . ll!O iliA '"mmary in CEO 8. IIp. 373-430. 458·M. 
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to purchase his entry into his metier, '" lo turn, the diviner had to earn the trust of the 

king, his biggest ernployer. 19 Diviners were consulted on all undertakings, military or 

not, and were asked to affirm the reliability. pertinence, or validity of prophecies, 

dreams, visions that reached the king through third parties. Diviners, unlike prophets or 

the like, stood close to the king's body; but not to exaggerate their privileged positions 

it should he added that once diviners found better cnlry to the centers of power, they 

stopped bloodying their hands.eo Diviners, therefore, were courtiers on a climb to higher 

responsibility within the kingdom. It is possible to imagine that people like Asqudum 

(Ekallatum/Mari) and Haqba-Hammu (Karana/Qa~~ara) apprenticed to mature 

diviners, practiced their trade first in the provinces, and moved to the royal co urt only 

when t hey matured and have proved their mettle. As they got closer to the king, their 

advice was sought on oliler matters. For the most ambitious diviners the goal was to 

penetrate the king's closest circles, to become members of his cabinet, and so be in a 

position to give up their trade. This hypothesis explains the curious situation in which 

some of Zimri-Lim's most trusled governors, military leaders, and diplomats, a mong 

which are people like Ibal-pi-EI, fiu5u-na!j!ir, Uhi-Addu, hur-asdu, Nur-Addu and the 

like, have the sa me names as certified diviners. They probably were the same people, at 

different stages of their careers. 

This continuity between a diviner and a courtier explains the remarkable accommo

dation between sta te interest and divine prognostication. From the Mari letters we 

develop a portrait of diviners who, poring over a sacrificed animal, never hesitated to tell 

it exactly as it was, whether or not their readings were welcome to the authority; but we 

also discover that they readily resorted to diverse maneuvers until they secured a more 

welcome report." Some of the measures that led them to happier conclusions may seem a 

bit too clever, until we realize that shallowly embedded in the cortex of each diviner is the 

ambition of a bureaucrat.s: I f diviners learned their trade by experience rather than from 

78. A. 12. cited Dur.nd. cm 8. 1'1'. 438-43. 
i9. ,\8. m. jor cou"cilor 10 Z',,, r;·Lim onc<: qU;III.etl in a lel ler. - Be)"lI"d Ihe &eCrel co,,,,,,un;cued to a di,-i"er .... hal 

olhe. 8e<:.el oould there .... ' (A RM 26 I(H:I ·l·5). 

80. Tire cue of A-"I"tI"",. "fil"'IoII" di,-illu in Ya~III.h-Add" ·i lillie .... ho ",arried a _daughlen or Yalrd",, - I";m i. 

1,,...,lIy IIittl)" laid Oll t in O".and· •. ARM 2611. eh_pl ",. I; Durand. CEO 8.1'1" ·IM-7. lI a1Iba· ilam"''' 1& .nOlher Ute of a 
divine .... lro c_",~ to nrJ~ a ki,,@dom (Qan .. a) arl~t many;ng a klllg·. daughte •. IIi, 1'000!.Zimri.Lim a. ch;\'u a .e published 

hy 5. Da lley. 1'h~ Old 11"",'/0";"" 1'1.blelS f.om 1'fll al R;mah (London. Brill;; h SchllOl of A.chology ;n Itall. 1976). See also 

D. Ch •• ",,, 111<1 J .. r,I. Ou •• II(I . I .... IIum .II t;'1"C tie Tdlll;",.I). RA 81 (1987). 125·48. 
81. [n ARM 26 1,8·9. we (,"(n hK .. .., ,Jj"incn hadger;n!!: god~ ;nl(l deli .. e.in!!: d~ci~;on" Ihul differ froll' Iho!l<l 

pre"iolll.l ), announced. 
82. TI ,p s irong linkage bel "'~en 01,,;11 ..... "d hllr<:auc.al! i",-il~ t ... o additional ob8<:. \,a lioni Ihal time cOII~I'.; "U 

do nol pe.mil nrc 10 dc,'dll". Fi .... t. that mOllt di\";nu"8 cited;n Ihe Mnri .reh;," did nllt knllw lou ... III .... ile. Du.and 

(A RM 2611. "I'. 61·2) thinks thai A$<I',du", a"d ~rhap" E.ib·Sju ,,'ere lilerate. 51 ill . ;1 i. unlikely th"t the IJI me child .... s 

~d,oolctl in the "",.ib.1 U "fll U Ihe d"',nalory ulI. Outand. ibid .. I" 63. II . 314. dt" a !e:<t in e.·hid, • cloild ..... 10 .... 
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consulting com pendia, the type of knowledge with which they were dealing becomes an 

issue. Unlike prophets or visionaries, diviners do not peddle unsolicited prognostications; 

they wait until a cl ient, either personall y or by proxy, comes to them with a specific query 

that is posed in its opposite choices. A diviner may appeal to the gods, but it would not be 

to urge on them a favora ble answer for his client, but simpl y to make him see t he answers 

dearly. Upon inspecting the signs, the diviner would allocate favorable and unfavorable 

responses to the choices. These signs arc not manufactured for the occasions, but are there 

to be uncovered by any diviner with clear vision. In this whole process the role of the gods 

is rather circumscribed. They do not intercede in events, leaking their decision to via t he 

innards of sllcrificed animals. In fact t hey hardly play an active role in the maUer. 

Rather, t hey are like clockmakers who ca n depend on their clocks to work n icely once 

they wind its springs. What t hey have to say about events has been fated since time 

immemorial And it will come to he, whether a diviner poring over the s igns in the belly of 

a bloodied sheep is skillful enough to read them correctly or not. 

I have gone to this length because I want to propose tbatfunctionally rather than 

phenomenologically, our best parall els for the role of prophets in historical Israel (that is 

of the Divided Monarchy) are not its lipi/fl, mu~~u. qammdtu"" or even the nahU of 

t.airle,1 ill '"/,1" .. ,011'''' .mVor M"'III"I . which I".Y ",o" e th., . arity of the coinddell~ . At any . a le. the &h ...... ,,,,,,,be. or 
di";nen i" a" y .,11 conrl . 1 a .im .. ,,·hen li'e.yey wu highly • .,&Ir;cled mMke~ Ihi ll cOllcln.ion .,robable. III f"et. ",uch HI other 
offieeJ1 (Ofl he rCHlm. di";"ers called On "".ibel lo . ita re .he;r findinge with Ibe king. Bu. wh;l" Ihe)' did nol read cuneifo.m. 

do-·'n.," cerl.'nly k"ew IUlw 10 -read~ Ihe ",nk;ng. 011 day m(Hld l of li"el"8. 

If d.,·ine1"8 lea .ll t'\1 II,e" t.ade by expe.i.,nce rMlher thun f. om conl nlling cO"'I,clld'M, tire IYI,e of knowledge wit h 
.... hich they we~ du lillg become~ an issue. Unlike prol,heUl or ,·i. iona.iu. di .. iflc1"8 did not peddle ulioolicile<l p.ognOflica' 

l io". ; ,lleY wai ' e<1 until " clicnt. ~i lhcr !"'!'tOnally or by I"oxcy ( .. . !!. , a cit y, ,·ia .lri.br'i 'tltm ; " "i ~ion a ry, via ha it and fringel) 

cII"'e 10 'ht'" wilh a ~ pedfi c query Ihal wa. po loed in iu oppo&ilf, "holen. A diviner muy I,,, "e "1)lwalied to t he gods, hut il 
would not ha'·" heen to ur!!e on them a fll"orable . n8wCf (0' hie d icll t. hut . in' I,ly 10 open hil .igh. 10 u" smbiguoue 

all' ''·~nI. UPO" in81"""'''!! Ihe .ig"~. thc di"illtr woold allocate f.,·onble and "nfavorable response. to 'he r.hoi~ •. Thf.8e 

~ i gll. wCre ,wI ,"y""fucln. ed fo. Ihe ocCa&iOlll. but ",'ere Ihere 10 lu' ""cuverell br a i hul, ·ti iglrl e<1 " i,·ine, . 
In Ihi. whole p.ocell. Ihe rol" of Ihe god. wu ra ll,er circumecrihed. T hey did "ot inlcreede in e'·CII II. leaking IMi. 

d"""'un 10 Ihe d" 'iner via the i"nard. of , ac.iliced animal •. In fact lire god. hardly played an A~live role ill Ihe mAlle •. 
Hulhu, they wue like clock",pku. who ,·,.preted Ihdr l"O""cIl IO " 'ork nicely one~ tI'ci, apr;ngl w~re wound. WI, . I tire 

gods h.d 10 say .boUI eH " UI h.d bee" rate<1 l inee time immemorial. A"d IhCM .,,·.,nl , were to 111:""' .... hdhe. a d;"ine •. 

poring ovrr 110., . ignl in tI, e hdly of" bloodit'\! .h""I)' W"" capable to .ead the rn corro:clly 0. no t. 
A. reg~ rtl3 the written lext •• &r: .ibe. may at one p(lint ill tI,e V • • t have colle<:led the ... "dingl of omen. from th~ o. al 

con,mu"ica lion. of .Ii,·i"en. nul Ihe uI,lo.iorl in ,-,,,,en lext ti Ihat began " 'it h lhe Old 8abyloni"" period wu Ii"~ly the 

produci of "".iI>c' ,,·ho eXI'alided on Ihe original core ~ ilher by 8nu logy or COH!rut , so 11>81, in Ihe Old Bubylonia" I,uiod 
and "rler, omentCll:U bec.",e . he obj...,t of Ihe train;,, !! of &r:rillee . alher than (If di .. in~n. And il it 10 theM &r:.ibe. . kef: f"" 

. ,od i"Hntt. of I •• di lion •• Iha l ,,'e m"~1 a tlribnt~ .11 theliC omen~ .... ith ·· "i ~ l oricll - wnlen ... It i. ,"orl h "ot,,, !!: that 

.ltho"8" .... e h.' e live. U1o<lel. fro Ul Mar, wl,ieh cllu ~lerJ "n. IO",iCMI I'~cnliaritie. w'lh h i5 tor'CMl l'rec"d~"h. in Il,t Ictlcr~ 
II.em""h·cs. ' ''ch le""",," from hinury ... ere not cited hy Ih., di"ine1"8 Ihe"'''''h , .... Snch a dil junclion hetw""n Ihe ..,. In,. of 

di"incH . ",1 of !It:rit:r.e.. i. commonly reputcd in 1\I_ I,ola ,,,ia ,, cu1t,,~ . Ihe be~1 "a •• lId being the cO<1l1 cclio" be t ........ n legal 
for mula.ions alii legallcli .. iliCI. 
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Mari, but its blirfi."l It is true that divination in Israel (such as what was regarded as 

permissible: Urim and Thummim, lots, ophod) was not attached to prophets bu t to 

priests; it is also true that the symbolic acts, the ecstasy, tile visions, and the dreams 

that we find in Israel and Mari arc not attached to the bani. Yet, if we want to know to 

whom leaders of states listened before making a decision, it was not to individuals whose 

access to god was beyond anyone's co ntrol, and hence ca n be unpredictable in what 

they prono unce, but to those who belong to a confraternity, who accepted a hierarchy, 

and who knew their way to the corridors of power. It is easy not to focus on this point, 

because the Bible has kept a double vision about its prophets, writing about them 

within corporations; but, especially in portraits that were accentuated by anti

monarchist sentiments, it spoke of them as loners, charismatic individuals. begrudging 

God for making them deliver unpopular messages to people who did not always t rus t 

them.11 However, in narratives about the kingdom of Israel, prophets are found in 

groups (2 Kings 4:38-42', 6: 1), have "fathers" (2 Kings 2: 12, 6:21), and were more likely 

found in major centers, religious or not. Kings had flocks of them at their sides (I Kings 

18:19). and some of them were close to the throne (David had Gad. Nathan. and 

Heman; Rehoboam had Iddo and Shemaiah; Abijah had Iddo. Jehosaphat had Jehu; 

Joash had Elisha, Josiah had Jeduthun. Heman, and Asaph, and so forth). 

Univt!rsalism . It is when prophetic utterances are communica ted by Zi mri-Lim's 

agent posted beyond Mari's own border that we witness t he most intriguing correspon

dence between Mari and Hebrew prophecies. In the Birot Memorial volume, I singled out 

the two letters of Nw-Sin, Zimri-Lim's agent in Yamhadian territory. as especially 

worthy of attention.~ In one of them (A.1968), an apilum quoted Addu of HaIab to say. 

I Illul given alilhe land to YMbdun·Lilll Mnd by mean8 of my weapons, he had 110 opponent. But when 
he abandoned me, the land I gave him. I gave to $amii.Addu. Then when $lImii.Addu". I ",'anted to bring 
you bllck. I brought you back 10 your father', throne and I handed you the weapons wi th which 1 battled 
against Sea. I rubbed YOIl with oil from my numinous glow 80 that no one cou ld sund up to you. Now listen to 
my only wi!h: Whellever anyone a]']lelils to you for judgment, saying, "111111 IIggrieved," be there to decide his 
C<l.SI'lllnd to give him satisfaction. This is what I desire of you. When yOIl go out (to war), don't do IJO without 
consulting the omens. When it i! L who stand, a l my omellS, then proceed. If otherwise, don't come out or 
your door. 

83. I ",·ould "o1 ",ak~ ",ud, <.If Ihe fO Ci thKI in AIIM 26216 whal lh~ h' "abj-' were uh,llo do (-ll!olhered Ih~ 

Prollhu of lIana aud had omeli l lake" for Iht ",·elfan! of my lord. uking.· . .' ") Wat mOn! Ihe hutin~u of MelOl>(lumian 
NTii Ihan of lIeb...,w I)rol)het~. 

M. II il nol ! u'l'ri li" g Iha l a &eri.:8 of fuel. proph"''' a..., i.wok..," in Ch'Qnicks . nd nowh..,..., tl"", ""'" my coml,iluion 

0" Ih p. type. 'If 1"0l'hfU ill Jo.",h. A Nfw Tr("u/mil>ll, Il"ilh In/f(I<IlJr,ion . Con,,""'I1(''''' and rllle'l"c"t/ion (A II 24B; N~w 
York. Double.lay. 1990). PI'. 342-4. 

8:'. A. 1968 i8 puhlished (with a Ion!! !Iudy) by ])urnd. Lo: oombal enl ..... Ie ditu de rOrage el la Mer. iliA RI 7 (11J93). 

,13·6: 11 ntwtdil ion of A . 11 21+ i8 plJblilihed I>y 8 . l ... fonl.l.., roi de Mari el It'I,.ol,hi:lcldu di.:u Ad.d. RA 7a't 1984j. 7·18. 
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Nur·Sin added hair and garment fringes to his dispatch. In a letter sent sometimes later 

(A .1121 +), Nur-Sin ciled a (now lost) letter with a message from Addu, Lord of Kallassu, 

apparently a Mari enclave in Yamhadian territory, • 
Am I rlo l Addu. Lord of KailaNII. who has raised him betweell my thight and ha\'/: restored him to his 
anceuralthroue? !laving ~'tored him to his &ueestral throne, I decided a\&<I 10 give him II dwelling place. 
Now (l ince J relItored him to his ancestraillironc, I sba ll lake from hi8 household a properl y in PCfI)Cluity. If 
he does not hand (it) over, I- the lord or thronc. Ilind. and citie8--. call ta ke a ..... y what I h ave given. Hut if it 
is otherwise, and he does hand over whllt IBm reque8ting. I shall give him throne upon throne, hQusehold 
ullon household, I.nd UpOIl land, city over city; I shall give him a terri tory, from ill eastern to i18 western 
(corners) (lines 13ff). 

From these two messages. Nu r-Sin created a Ihird oracle. a composite that he appended to 

A.1l21 (lines 46ff), attributing the whole to Addu of Halab. In the excerptl give below, 

portions derived from the first segment of A.1l21 are in italics, while those in bold are 

inspired by A. 1968: 

Am J 1101 Addu, I"ord of lIalab, who hat rai3~l you in my Ihjshlarmpjt and ha, reJloreJ )'oa 10 your onculral 
Ihron,? OU,hl I nM cmuUI .!qm1'lhjn' (rpm HtU ? When a wronged person, male or female, ap~l, to you, be there 
to decide their case. 1'hi!! i, what I want f!'Om you. If you do It·hul I huve ju,llt'fillen 10)"0", PU)inS hHJ III m)" 
I(.wd , I shall &it'e )"ou a coulilry. from iu easltm 10 ill U'Ulem (corners). 115 It'ell as Ihe larld of [ ... J." 

Removing this composite from consideration, we are left with two prophecies that 

are quite distinct in perspective and in vision. A.l121 proves to he more "provincial" in 

sentiments, in t hat Addu of Kallassu is making demands equivalent to those originating 

from within Mari's dominion. Claiming responsibility for bringing Zimri-Lim to good 

fortune, this god demands material gratification. But A.1968, on the other hand, is excep

tional. Not because in it Addu offers Zimri-Lim divine weapons-in fact, Zinni-Lim's 

storehouses were already wcll stocked with such items, witness the number of times other 

gods sent him such arms;1II\ but because Addu of Halab is requesting higher ethica l 

standards from those he favors. Zimri-Lim may have treated this particular prophecy in 

the same way he responded to most other examples communicated to him: reading and 

preserving it in his archives. We do Dot know whether his diviners tested the hair and 

garment fringes taken on Addu of Ralab's prophet and whether he felt moved by this 

god's demands. But we should note that, a8 in lsrael, the calJ to history and to the god's 

constant monitoring of events are given as justification for dictating that kings live up to 

a s trict code of justice and morality. That the call to Zimri-Lim for morality and ethics 

comes from a god beyond Mari's frontiers is probably crucial here, for it suggests to me 

that such a rhetorical appeal (for social justice rather than for material enrichment) is in 

86. ThHe weapQn~ .. ·en! nQ doubt " ""d to a rm tI' e statuu of d;viujti~ whklo, u we k,,()w. were ('o" ~ tu,,tJ y hei"s 

fa b.iut.,t! al Mari . Mati, ... ., . re tQld in a It ~Tn letter 'If ~am;;i·A t1du. wa! full of oJi, in;li.,.. alm lMl l U "'. ")' U Ihere wa.; 11 

A ... " •• and Yu",.Io·Ad,]" n"' ~ 1 3101' "'Hling ",,,re 'If Ih~.n. lee l ;t deplet~ the ""I'I,ly of .11;",al" needed f" . 8Mcr ifiu; lief: 

A.3609. ci led by I)u.a"d. in CEO 8. 1'1" 273··1. 
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fact symptomatic of a god's powerlessness to force his will on a distant king or to affect 

events in lands beyond his control. 

The mystery is why Addu of Halub tried to influence Zimri-Lim. But we must he 
glad tbat he did, for by doing so he left us wi th a potentially rich vein of speculation about 

another God , Yahweh, himself not parti cularly politically influential and a shape r of the 
destiny of a relatively minor power, who also chose prophecy 8S a vehicle by which to 

steer his deputies, the kings of Israel, toward that noblest of goals: the love of justice. 

APPENDI X: USE OF' AMUIHt U(M) IN MA Il! DOCUMENTS 

"~or our pUrp08f:, il ",~y 8uffice to ciliulogue the following II llpliclition8: 

J_CK M. 5'-'50'. 
Un;,"",;,>, _/ "'<)<fA C<orolin. 
Cloopfl Ilill, \(" 27.';99_J225. 

I. AS 'I'll" NAM" 0.' Tin: COl) AMUIIIIUM (8ee D. O. Edzllrd, Martu (1\1IIrdll), RIA 7 [1987-90]: 433·40); 
eitber a8 4mar.tu or written out syUabicaUy, when always preee<:led by dingir. Arnurmm wae worslliped in 
Mari. as witne"ed by a reference to his cult 8tatue. Write. a Mari adminiltratot (A.975), ~On a rai8e<:1 
platform, to the left, eta nd8 the Iltatue of the god Amllrru. bearing a acimitar (&am/llm). Acrose from hinl 
stal1\18 my lord '8 Uatue in wonhip. Atop the 8tatue (of Alnllrru?). there is a sun-disk and moon-crescent." The 
quotation is now featured in G. Col bow's, Eine Abbildung des GoUes Amurru in einem Mari-Brief, in 
D. Charpin and J.-M. Ourltnd (eds). Florilegium mariallUm, 3. Ruueil d'iwdu d la lIIimoire d. Marie- Thirtn 
Barrelet (Millloiru de NAnu. 4: PariS, S.; POA, 1997lhereafter FM3]), Pl" 85-90. 

In the !\Iari archivn. Amurrum is mott commonly invoked in the creation of personal namea. 
peculiarly enough of East Semit ic coinage. as first or second elemcnt of the name. 

2. AS A C"OGIIAI'llIC 1H:5 IGNA1'ION, referring to the ~Wesl," ben exemplified in the Leila n treaty oath 
by" ... !;od of mountain, plains ('earth'). or river8; god of earth or sky; god of (mount) Saggar or Zara; g011 of 
Amurrulll and Subarum"; llee J. Eidem. An Old Assyrian Treaty from Tell Leilan. in D. Charpin and 
P. Joannh (eds), !t1o,dumd" diplolllate, tt emfUreur,. tlllde. ,ur II' civilisation miMJpOiamiennll o/ftrfU d Paul 
Carelli (paris. ~t1ilions Ileeherebe sur lea civiliutions, 1991). p. 195, linC8 16-2 1. Likely to belong ill tbis 
category are the following references: 

a. A .2760. a lettcr Samli-Addu wrote 10 his son (1\1. Roneehi. Relations amicale8 syro-palutiellllu. 
Mati el HH~or au XVIII ' Bieclt: avo J.-C .• in J. -M. DUrtllHJ (~d.). PlormgiulII lIIarianum. Recutil d'ttudu en 
I'honneu , de Michel Fleury [Mimoires de NABU. I; Pari8. snOA, 1992}, p. 10. Latest rendering is in J .
M. Durand. Doculllenu i piMolaire. du palai, d. Mari, 1 (Lill~ratllrt8 ancienllet dll Proche-Orient , 1611; Paris, 
Let tditiona dll Cerf[hereaflcr Durand,/"ApQ 1611 n, no. 375, 11. 574: "Now that IAat-Lim hal had brought to 
you menengertl from Hasor and me8llenger1l from four Amorite kings 14 lugal a-mll-ur-ri-im}. auign theae 
messenger8 under Yasim-Dagan, messenger of Uhi-Addu of Qatna, 80 that he could cscort them to Qatna. for 
lihi-Addu"). 

b. A. 2730, at illiargely ullpublished (see A HM 2612, 33), this letter Ibal-El kIll Zililti-Lim ilu:.lude. II 
paMiage sequencing Yamhad, Qatna, and AmurrullI; G. 0088in, Kengen, pays de Canaan, RSQ 32 (1957), 35-
391= Recueil (d,or!e. Douin. Mifnn!l. d'lUsyriolo&ie (1934.1959), Leuven, Pelers, 1983, PJI. 85-9). 

3. AS A SEMITIC LAXCUAG". D. Charpin citd from M. 7930+ Samiii-Addu'. tesponse 10 hia 80n's request 
for a Sumerian 8cribo: who call speak Amorite (Lea maU'cur8 d'uIl8cribo: Oil de l'inutilite du 8u mcrien loin de 
Nipllllr, in l'tf. de J . Ellis (ed.). Nippur at fh. Cententlial. Pllper. Read al Ihe 35' Renconrre auyriQlogique inlema
lionale IOecasional PubliC.liona of tile Samuel Noala Kramer Fund. 14, 1'!lillltle!plaia, Univenity !\IuseulII, 
1992), pp. 24-5): 

You have written me about 8Cnding you a man competent in (!Jiirum) SII¥",erilln. HTake for me 
[ ... [a man competent in Sumerian but spellks (liabiJb um ) Amorite." Who i8 the perllon competent in 
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Sumerian and lives here? Please, am I 10 send you Su.Ea who is competent in Sumerian? Su-Ea IIlId 
[ ... J; Ukur-z.ikalarna i. compe tent in Su merian; bUI he hold. an adminillrative pOll!' Must he lellve his 
post IIntl rUIi to you? NIWlla' l'lI.1i1 is competellt ill Sumerian; bUI I have to send him to Qllhrll. 

" You have .... riHen me, "rMy father) should lend me a man from Rapiqum who is competent ill 
Su merian. There is no olle here competent ill Sumerian in [ ... J!" 

With CharrJin we note fint that aU these learned per80lls have non-Amorite name, (very likely adopted 
after getting tenure!). But we also Dote that Y Rsmah·Addu·s difficulty was in trying to find Sumerian compe
tence in on Am",ite speaker, He might 1101 have had Il problem locll ting a n Akkadilln ,peaker who knew 
SUlllerian . 11 i, pOIlIIible that the Amorite 'peaking Sumerologilt was to he tent to places wC8t, 8uch a8 Qatna. 

Mllri'& elite apparently was OUenl in AnlOrite IIlId Akkadian. In one lelter (A .1(9), we are lold of 
envoys who can, in addition to flu ency in Arnoritc and Akkadian, al80 knew Subarean (al'parelltly lIurrian); 
J.-1\I. Durand, Unit6 et diversit~. au Proche·Orient a l'oSp()(lue IImorrite, in O. Chllrpin and F. Joanne, (eds), 
I.AJ cifcul(1l.ion de" biens, des personnes el des idees duns l~ Proche-Orient onci~n (Acte8 de la 
XXXVIII" RenC(II11re aJIIly riologiquc internationale, Pariti, 8-10 juillet 1991, Paris, f:ditiona Reeherches sur 
let civilisations, 1992 [hereafter RA r 38]), I)' 125. 

AIBO likely belonging in thiB category is referenCi: to Alliurrum in "'M 3 143:15. Mallatan, II. palace 
official. writes to Zimri-Lilll: 

A caravan from Haaor hll6 arrived here. Reaching Mari arc: 

Ibni·Addu, my lord'& te rvllll t ; 
Habdi-Erah, a man frolll Hasor, his guide. with three Amorit.: (male) singen (u 3 Ill. liar mar.tu); 
With him (Ibni-Addu) and headed to my lord were Yarpa-Addu ",lid Kibsi-Addu, two mcn from 
Qatna. 

lIere we must imagine thllt the cntertainment before Zimri-Lim was to be given in Ihe Amorite longue. 

4. AS AN ,,"IINIC OESIGNATION, with nuanced usage, as follows: 
a. In con /flU/ to "Akkodian" (lee a lrelld y 1M 49341:5-6, ciled by K. A. al-A'dami, Old Babylonian 

Letters from ed-Der, Sumer 23 [1967]. pit 1-2. pp. 156); sharpest example O(:CUI8 in Ihe trealy ~tipulation~ 
Ibal-pi-El of EAnunna inlpo&ed on Zimri-Lim of Man (A .361, laletl rendcring in Durand, LA PO 1611 Il, p. 455 
(§5'; similar, §2 [po 45411: 

When the armies of Ibal-pi-EI, $on ofDaduia, king of Eshuunnll . my father. (or the troops of his 
a lly DubSulli. having taken the lead of the armiet of Iba l-pi-El, BOn of Dauusa, king of Einunna, my 
father) go on a campaign whcre nceded, I shall neil her in8truct nor ui~patch Irool)S of Mari, Hana. or 
Su!Jum, troope of a king or a leader, Amorile or Akkadilln troops. troop!! of someone ellJC or an outsider, 
troop~ supporting his cnemy or hia ally, Iroops of whatever king or leader Ihat is in the land. I shall not 
give them the fo llowing instrllclion, "[you will not attack) the army of Ibal.pi. EI, 80n of Daduh., king 
of EilHlllnil. nly fathcr, on an abandoned fidd. a TOute, a road. a path, II wadi, a river, I ... J a dwelling, a t 
night, while 81eeping or, ... 

b. os 0 "froten" expressilln, I"ch 118 duh.sar mar.tll and gallrob omufrfm/rnar.lll, referrillg to II high 
military official, 011 which ~ee Jaslly P. Abrahami, A propos du generallx (gal UJa r-tu) de la 1\Ieeopo.a mie d" 
Nord ill I'epoque du ri:gne de Zimri-Lim, NABU 1998131 , 35-7). The Amurrum in such formulae may have 
originated from the contrail melltiolled above. 

c. in refurin!,o a c/an, within the Yabasa!YahisafYabuSlim (from a root "bS' ruther thall ·)'bJ) sub
tribe, occasionally contrasted widl 1"II111a (eg., al A. 1251 :24-30, on which lee J .-1\1. Durand, Villet fantomes de 
Syrie et autres lieux, MA R I 5 r1987J, 230). Puzzling is A HM 235 where 4 mCIl are accounted arnong the ga'lI1II 
Yabasa,2 alllonggo'llm Amurru, then all 6 asl la ni<ya> Yaba8a. See Il. Talon, Quelques r6flexions sur let 
clans Ham!ens, in J. ·M. Durand and J. n. Kupper (ed8), Mi$cellonio Babylonia. Millm!tl Offtr15 Ii Mourice 
Birot (Paril, tditions Recherches sur lei! civilisations, 1985), pp. 277-84. Durand, however, helieves thai this 
Amurnlm clan belong! to the Ucnsim'al tribal confederacy, Le oolnbilt entre Ie dieu de I'orage et la Iner, 
MARI7 (1993), 46·7. 

M .6210, a letter Durand cite& ill ARM 2611, p. 184, speaks of II high fllnctionary named Asmad who 
originated in that clan flu a.mu-rlu-um). To be treated here art the referenCCB to Amorite in the Leilan .ablet&: 
C. Vincente. 1'11. 1987 1'ell L.eillJn lobld,. Toblel' DIJltd bylhe Limmu of obit-kinu (Vol. I and II) (Ph.D. diner
tation. Yale Univereity, 19(1), lext no. 40. rc: Hizzi dU!Ilu IJ_mu_ur-ri; F. !email, Ailbobylonischs Wiruchoft-
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!fUrkundt n (UiS Tall uiJitn (Syrien) (Ph .D. diSl!ertation, Ebcrhard-Karl.~-Univenitat . Tubingen. 1991). tex t 
no. 135. re: CO Wl in reialioll 10 IU iu.gi.mcij (I-mu-ur-ra-yu ina $ uduhi(ki) . Belonging here a l80 a re IWO , ub· 
calegoriu of au«tlllio .. , ; 

i. al fJ personol flume. A lllll rTlI lll ali a (hypocaristic) personal IIl1 l11 e is lIot yel clearly It llcstw (tee ARM 
22 55:iv;7'; J .- R. Kupper, us nomudt , en Mi&opolamie au ,emps des roi" de J\1(J,i !l'lIri" ~Let Belles Lettres" , 
19571, I'P. 166·7). but lIlorcC<lmmoniy the feminine Amurnlultl (MAR / B, p. 657: ARM 23 78: 1) Such lIa lllea 
life derived from tilt: tribal (~e below) rather than the divine l'efcrenee to Amllrm. (1'h_ formationl! are not 
to be conflued with thote mentioned above, sub 1.) 

ii. OJ' an t lhnicon. IIpplied 10 animals (e.g., ARM9 242: 12), object8 such JU wool (e.g., ARM 21220:8', 
"urchll~e ofUbrabu lind Urlllllr.lU wool; ARM 25 728:9'), lind per80 ns (e.g., tlinnibu, all Amorite woman ta
mu-ri-fum/, under $i1li-Anllu, a carpenter (tlig.d ... ], transferred to M ukanlli1iulIl. 26. xi. ZL2', ARM 22 71: 13) . 

• 


